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HK fight tuberculosis 111 A 'xi'7;r3i

LIVING PICTURE Tho picture on the 1953 TB sealwill actually come to
life on one of the floats in tho Christmas,paradeDec. 2. Don Michael and
David Galen Bradford, d, twin sonsof Capt. andMrs. L; G. Brad-
ford, doncaps and mittensto dressup like the boy on the seal.

The 15 active casesof tuberculosis found In Howard County during 1053 puts the
Tuberculosis Christmas SealSale which starts tomorrow right In the lap of the com-
munity.

Of each dollar received In the campaign, 82 cents will be used here In Howard
County, 16 cents will stay within the stateand the remaining two cents will go to the
NaUooal Tuberculosis Association to be paid back in local benefits.

This year the local TB Association has paid for approximately 100 chest
for people who could not pay for their own.

Other servicesof the associationinclude paying the local expensesof the state
Health Department mobile y unit, rehabilitation aid to the patientand his family,
medical research,health education and the school patch test.

Unlike many fund raising drives, the ChristmasSeal Sale Is conductedentirely by
mall and requires no largo campaignorganization. It Is distinguished by Its definlta
educational program.

Big Spring Daily Herald
Sec.II Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, November 15, 1953

Christmas Seal Purchases
MeanAid To Local TB Cases

The Idea began40 yearsago .when Emily P. BUiell set out to obtain 1100 to sav
little hospitalwhere eight. charlty-piUcnto-we- suffering irom.tuhtculnsli..,,.,.,..,.
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GETTING IT JUST RIGHT Culn 6rlgsby, generalchairman of the TB Seal Sale, adjustsa posterin his
storewindow as Bill Cox gives directions. Cox is publicity chairman for the crusadeis in charge of thedis-

tribution of poster to bo put in storawindows.
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Society

NO DOORBELL RINGING The mall campaign of the TB crusadegets
underwayas members of the Klwani Queensstuff envelopeswith sealsand
information about thepurposeof tho Seal Sale. Seated from left to right
areMrs. T. B. Atkins, Kiwanl Queenspresident;Mrs. Bob.Hclno, vice presi-
dent and Mrs. Jack Alexander. Standing, Mrs. J. P. Knight, right, wno is
in chargeof the mail campaign, andMrs. H. B. Reagan.

Opponentsto the plan of selling Christmas seals which she herself had desjgned
called it a "foolish proposition.'

Since then the seal sale has becomea naUonal tradition. In Texas alone last
yearan e high of more than $750,000 was raised.

Howard County brought in $1,375.08 and this year with tiles more than doubled It
Is hoped tho amountwill be muchlarger.

The Tuberculosis Association itself is made up of local citizens. This year Culn
Grlgsby is tho local Seal Sale chairman. He is assistedby Mrs. J. P. Knight, mall-s-

director; Bryce Wlglnton, large gifts chairman; Dean Bennett, school bangle .sales
chairman; andBill Cox publicity chairman.

Assisting Cox In distributing posters and showing motion pictures at tha service
clubs have been Vanco Kimble, Luther Kelley and 3. N. Young Jr. The Ktwant
Queensand Girl Scout Troop 18 stuffed envelopesfor the mall campaign.
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PRESENTFOR TEACHER It's one of tho bangles beingsold in tho annualcampaign for TB funds.David
Bennett, son of Mr. andMrs. L. Dean Bennett,pins a bangle on Mrs. W. D. Duggan, first grado teacherat
Central WardSchool. Bennettis In chargo of bangle sales which will be conductedin tho schools nex$
pee.
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MRS. SUNNY EDWARDS

COSDEN CHATTER

WayneLaswell,JackSmith
Hunting-- n lilano County--

- n

Wayne LasweQ and Jack T.
Smith, accompanied by a group of

ether Big Spring residents, are
spending tats week la liana Coao-t-y

deerbusting.
Morteg of an the general offices

et Ceedea to be situated la the
PermianBaQdlag will be complet-

ed.Monday,It has beenannounced.
The refining and engineering de-
partments win remain at the re-
finery and Will occupy the apace
left by the offices that are being
moved.

The regular monthly meeting of
directors will be held in New York
City Monday. Directors present
will Include R. L. ToUett. M. M,
Miller and A. V. Karcher. This
month, R. W. Thompson and
Douglas L, Orme, vice presidents,
will also attend the meeting. In
New York this month with their
husbands are Mrs. Tollett, Mrs.
Orme and Mrs'. Thompson.

John Bradley of the Cabot Car-be-n

Co. visited In the refinery dur-
ing the week on. a joint develop-
ment project.

Mr. andMrs. Joe Moss have had
as their recentguest her mother,
Mrs. F. D. Reese, of Austin.

John Kelly was In Wacorecently,
H. C. Stlep attended the Big

Sprtag-Snyde- r football game In
Snyder Friday evening.

. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lee Tabor
have moved to Fort Worth. Mrs.
Tabor has been employed in the
asphalt department at Cosden. ,

Weekendguestof Lynn Sellers Is
CheaterLambertsof Wichita Falls.

Din Krauaee and R. M. John--

Suspenders
Add Gaiety
To Wardrobe

y DOROTHY ROE
The younger set k mad about

suspenders these days and the
fancier they are, the better.

ISfk school-- and college girls
are asahteg their own these,days,
to bHgatea up the classic sweater
and skirt outfits. They may be
made of felt, elastic or any de-air-

material. A custom touch
maybeadded by covering buttons
of the same material and sewing
these es the skirt band where the
wspeaderaare attached.

One almple way to make a pair
of feetlve suspenders 1 to buy
Week silk elastic about aa inch
wMe. hens the ends Into points
and wrap atrlpe of gold cord 'or

v ai aula strips diagonally around the
elsssle;seeking in place with Bee--
sue mm taread,

Or fan can use strips of feM,
Men ieoecauoBs to tatte, simply
etssBT e buttonholes and at--

" tufceagte buttons on' the skirt
teaanaskdera can be made of any.

ttaaefJa the scrap bsg, from den--d

taa so veeve, aecoraiea in whaf
aaaaatacyour fsney dictates,
MdsesW eat to skirt, to ea--
a aanoa waroroDe,

it jfo J5N;
Son have Mturnedlfrjimitbf Ame.rt.
can PelroleumInstItuteconvention
la Chicago.

.Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Cook of
Plaiavlew are guests of their son
ana aaugnter-ln-Ia- Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Maion.

Guests ia, the offices this week
have been E. II. Durkee. Mar.
ton: S. J. Davis, Lovlngton. N.
M.; R. B. Baker, Midland.

On the sick list is M. C. Patter--
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Beceuie Mn, SunnyEdward fa-

vors the fitted suit, ahe hada boxy
one converted attractively Into a
fitted one. It'a grelge worsted with
a subtle matching plaid making
the lapele. The eraceful fringed
stole li plaid on oneaide and tolld
grelge on the other, making it re
verslble.

Her modified Italian hair cut la
complimented by the large pearl
loop earrings. .She llkea dark brown
lizard sling pumps with her cos-

tume and the longer gloves.
Mrs. Edwards, her husband and

children lire la a ranch
style home oa the Sterling City
Route.

At the Thursday Review Club
Mrs. Arnold Marshall was seen In
an Interesting lea blue wool dress
embroidered, with cut steel. She
chose a black nylon stole vita the
look of wool for contrast.Her small
black felt bat usedrhlaetteheeand
pearls for. trim.. At the Jeweled
neckline of the dresssee wore a

RecentlyWed Couple Feted
With Shower Forsan

FORSAN. Mr. and Mrs. AOen

Clifton of Abilene, former Forsan
residents, were honored' with a
ahower Friday In the school cafe
terla. The couple was married a
few months ago.

Hostesseswere Mrs. K. O. Hues--
tla, Mrs. JesseOverton, Mrs. C.
V, Wash, Mrs. Jewell White, Mrs.
J. B. Hicks Sr.. Mrs. C. C. Buttles.
Mrs. O. N. Green, Mrs. E. E.
Blanklnshlp. Mrs. R. A. Chambers
and Sara Pike.

The lace covered refreshment ta
ble was centered with an arrang--
ment of lemon leaves bordering a
bed of white mums that was en
circled by msrigolds. Ribbon
streamers flowed from a minia-
ture bridal couple. The center-
piece was flanked with blue can-
dles in crystalholders.

.Mrs. Blanklnshlp served cake end
SaraPike poured coffee from the
silver service.

Miniature rolling pins were giv-

en as favora and Mrs. Clifton was
presented a corsage by the host-
esses.

n guests were Mrs.
Herman Parsonsof Colorado City,
Mrs. R. H. Brown of Odessa, Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Cailey of Ira. Mr.
and Mrs. E. U Clifton of Big Lake.
Mrs. Wyone Jsmison or silver,
Mrs. PaulKennedy and Alma Rose
and Mr. and Mrs. Frame cauey of
Otis Chalk and BUlle Sue Sewell
of Big Spring.

Clifton la a Junior atHardin Sim
mons College and Mrs. Clifton is

The Devil's Laughter
Tttak Trbx JJe
Milter's Secret
jrlT.U Utt- - SJ
XIT Ranch
t. rtttu luit- - .ee

Penney's
BHHBHI

DRESS PARADE
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Slot seam front outlinedwith saddle
10yi-oz- .
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Jet choker. Shewore matching ear--
rings and bracelet.

Mrs. Ana Lerevef costumewas
two-piec-e dress of slate blue

faille with rhlnestono ornaments on
the lapels. Her: felt,
bat was In the same color; She
chose black accessories.

Mrs. Sherman Cowan waa at the
Newcomers Bridge Club In a pink
gabardine dress with a unique but
ton The

buttons had gold trim and
were placed la three'soa eachside
of the cut-o- neckline. Two kick
pleats were set In the skirt, one
on eachaide. Buttons were placed
vertically at the top of eachpleat.
Mrs. Cowan'e tasteful
were brown lizard.

Mrs. Luclan Joneslooked smart
at the Spoudazlo Fora Federation
coffee in black faille princess
tills coat-dres- fastened with
blsck veiwt belt. It wss set off by
hercoral felt profile hatwith rhlne--
stone trim. Her Jewelry wjis rhlne--
stones

In -
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a She b
the of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Cailey and la a of
the 1952 class of High
School. Mr. Clifton's are
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Clifton, who

moved to Big Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Parker of City visited
here with Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Garrett

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lewis and
Linda and his Mrs. Lucie
Lewis, left Friday for a visit In Ris
ing Star.

Virgil Bennett Is home for the
week end from Abilene
College where tie is a senior. His
parents are Mr. and Mrs. "V. L.
Bennett.

Guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jamea Patricia
and were Mrs.
parents and sisters, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Winkles snd Ann and Mrs.
Oscar and aon, Audle,
all of

D. L. Boyd hss been
from the Big Spring

Verna Draper has been
from the Malone & Hogan

CUnle after a recent
'

THEiBOOK STALL
CRAWFORD HOTEL TELEPHONE

Thanksgiving tablecovers,tallies snd cards

Conservstlons

NEW FALL SKIRTS

stilich-in- g.

Beautiful unidure gabardine.

$3.98

iiflifliV

charming

arrangement.

accessories

attending beautycollege.
daughter

graduate
'Forsan

parents

recently

ForsanResidents
HaveVisitors

FORSAN
Colorado

recently

mother,

Christian

recently
Eubanks,

Rebekah Eubanka'

Armstrong
Lueders.

dismissed
Hospital.

dis-

missed

Raider'sNotebook
AbUsoIo- -t Of PnbUi Spwkin SJS

Line To Win
Oteir C. tUnion LIS

This I Do Beleve. .
D.tW r. LUUnthal

Many new Juvenile books

" Rayon flannel with tone on tone trim
oapocket.Dark grey trimmed with light
grey or dark brown with light brown.

$4.98
e,

SHOP PENNEY'S READY-TO-WEA- R TOMORROW

Big (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 15,

WomenSmokersCareless,
T&P SafetyCouncil Told

Women smokers are more care
less with cigarettes than men, Mrs.
0. T. Arnold told members of the
T&P Lsdles Safety Council meeting
Thursday at the Settles Hotel.

She spoke on "Fire Prevention."
She reminded the group that this
la the time of year for furnaces
and atove connections to be
checked.

Americans are conservative, she

Chicken Barbecue
Held In Forsan

FORSAN Seventy-fiv-e people
attended a chicken barbecue in the
annex of the Methodist Church re
cently. The Rev. C. O. Hltt, chap-
lain of the VA Hospital, delivered
a message to the group.

The basketbsll girls played in
pronto rnaay nignt.

Mrs. P. P. Armstrong of Jul.
N. M., haa been visiting here
with her dauahtera andtheir fam
ilies, the M. M. Falfchllda and the
Leo Parkers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Knight and
Peggy are In Seminole for the
weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. LaDuque and their children.

Mrs. Henry Park and Johnny
were in San Angelo Thursday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. P.
Howard were Mr. and Mrs. George
Able, Betty Lou and Glenda from
Andrews and Mary Ruth Howard
from Midland.

Don Newton of Terminal was a
visitor here Friday.

HonoredBy OES
Chauncey Penlx of Graham, son

of Judge and Mrs. S. A. Penlx, for
mer Big Spring residents, was
elected associate Brand natron at
tKb Grand Chapter of Texas, Or
der of EasternStar, In Fort Worth.
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pointed, out. Therefore, they are
the "world's leading rubbish col-

lectors," another fire hazard.
Mr. Albert Smith conducted a

safety quiz. Each member was
asked to bring toys or other ar
tides for the Salvation Army to
the next meeting.

Mrs. H. L. McDermott a tesm
won the attendancecontest for the

- .1. , 1 I.M

. . . .

Is always a favorite tjlft, but at Christ,
mas It is practically must Make your
friends, or yourself extremely happywith
a Kltchenald or Hamilton Beach electric
mixer. Csn't you Just Imagine this beau-
tiful white ensmel. mixer glesmlng In
your kitchen!

1.25

a
you,

Is a gift for young and Most
everyone enjoys crisp wsffles. can
be assured that waffles at their
very best when they are baked In an
Electric Combination Sandwich

Iron.

BE

will heve about you
every becsuiethey will use this

electric every
dsy

second time. Mrs. Arnold won a
prize.

New were Mrs. F.' W.
Bettle, A. J.. Faulkner,Mrs,
E. F, Kehrer, Mrs. Q. II. Briden,

Elmer' and Mrs. A. J.
Rome. Mrs. Roy Lasslter,Mrs. Tip

Jr., Mrs. If. E. Car-
son. Mrs. D. W Jones and Mrs.

McKee were
Bob

all Drug Needs

Mm riHtHoiv

!

place Is smack dab back in bis
Imagination when comes to penny-pinchin-g the wrong places!

The Old realize that Home is
most valued

is easy be pennywise pound
foolish as in attempting do one's home without professional
aid andcounsel.

The dollar spent behalf us you full
value for that dollar . . . and and

DECORATORS and
410 Scurry Street

.1.. .HI III..
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Useful of Luxury
so inexpensive

Electric Mixer

a

weekly

A GIFT OF COMFORT
your reeolvor will sleep comfortably all winter at the same

temperatureIf you Electric A largecodec
tlon of colors. Use our layway plan. Green for too.
Dual control.

WAFFLE IRON
both old.

You
will be

Orlll
Wsffle

, 29.95

Mrs.

Mrs.

it

disappointing

One of the most wantedkitchen appliances. It blends, mixes and
grinds. SeeIt by Osteror Universal.

REMEMBERED

They kind thoughts
morning

Unlvsrssl pop-u- p tosstsr

1.00

At Ktn

You S&H

At

Time of

Scat

members

Boon

Anderson

W. B. visitors. Mrs,
Fallon served refreshments.

attended.

Remember The Ntw
Number for
CAP No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

PetroleumBuilding
DIAL 4-82-91

seesswotsj-f-c

Scrimpy Scrooge's author's
it in

Coot doesn't your yourgreatest,
investment

Yet, nowhere so very to and
to

in your by guarantees
eliminatescostly

mistakes.

DESIGNERS

mm M

Yoi,
give Universal Blanket.

Stamps

tomorrow

Deluxe
Is practically synonymousto this electric
mixer. .Cakes, pits, potatoes end hun-

dreds of other dlshei are made In a
matter of minutes with the eld of elec-
tric mixer, end Just look et the smsll
price.

PORTABLE ELECTRIC MIXERS
16.95 up Charge It 1.00Weekly

95 1.25

A
and yst so much fun. Juit Imegtne how
msny, msny times thst this wsffle Iron
will be used this winter. Csn you think
of anything better then cool evenings,
hot wsffles, hot coffee, snd good com-
pany?

FOR ...
GIVE AN

ELECTRIC

weekly

Scudder's

Receive

Green Stamps

Purchase.

n
Wm

Flfty-sl- x

Scrimpy Scrooge!

lucelie's

yet

Wmmm

1BI111P1

Convenience

49

LONG REMEMBERANCE

CUNNte

Gifts

38.50 up

SLEEPING

95

weekly

Practical Gift

1.25 weekly

ELECTRIC BLENDER

12 Only
1.25 Weekly

EVERY MORNINO

TOASTER
This Is one of the most attractive elec-
tric toasters we have seen.Stslnless steel
finish ...

12.95 up

I
m
EHHBray
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Household I Wffl

f Equipment Co m II
3"-gyg- IHsBJ''lo'sTv-y- stamps
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; InterestingWindow
m

Cothle architecture It very evident In the windows of tha old
Catholic academy that Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kelly converted Into a
tome In Stanton. The wall behind Mrs. Kelly Is three feet-thic- k

Jdobe.

STORK CLUB
, WEBB AIR FORCE

i BASE HOSPITAL

$orn.to A-1- and Mrs. Johnnie
E Bender, 1103 H E. 6th. a girl.
Virginia Gay, Nov. 8 at 12:11
p.91., weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to and Mrs. Frank
S.Kruk, Sterling City, a boy, Don-

ald, Nov. 9 at 7 a.m., weighing 8
pounds S ounces.

Born to Ma), and Mrs. JackTer-

tian, 1109 Stanford, a boy, Charles
Leslie, Nov. 10 at 5:10 a.m., weigh-
ing 6 pounds 5 ounces.

Born to CWO and Mrs. Eugene
Jackson, 410 Park, a boy, as yet
unnamed, Nov, 10 at 3:45 p.m.,
welshing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to A-1-C and Mrs. Joseph
E. Itanklns. 1610 Lancaster, a
boy, David Chris. Nov. 12 at 8:55
a.m.. weighing 3 pounds u ounces.

Born to and Mrs. Charles
Loyd Johnson, 208tt Mobile, a
boy. Charles Loyd Jr., Nov. 13 at
1:10 a.m., weighing 7 pounds
ounce.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Itlchey. 205 Montlcello. a boy, Nov.
8 at 7:20 a.m., weighing 6 pounds
10 ounces.

Born .to Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Ga.
Undo namlraz. 700 N. W. 5th, a
boy, Nov. 10 at 1:57 a.m., weigh
Int? 8 Dounds 2Vi ounces.

Born to Lt. and Mrs. It. G. Col--

Ban. Lamesa Route, a boy, Mich
ael Conway, Nov. 11 at 11:50 a.m.,
welchlnE 7 Bounds Z ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Con-

way, a girl, Brcndi Elaine, Nov.
13 at 10:45 p.m., weighing 7 pounds
5V' ounces.
COWPER CLINIC . HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ransom
Galloway, 1001 Avion, a girl. Kay
White, Nov. 9 at 12:42 p.m., weigh-

ing 9 pounds 14 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

Turner, Coahoma, a girl, Scheryl
Denlse, Nov. 9 at 9:07 a.m., weigh-

ing 6 pounds 14 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Price B.

Henager, 607. N. E. 6th, a girl.
Patricia Ann, Nov. 11 at 1:20 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Rowland, 711 E. 18th. a girl, as
yet unnamed, Nov. 14 at 4:35 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds o ounces.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Paul Ambrose. Odessa, a girl,
Debra Kay, Nov. 7 at 7:31 p.m..
nrl0htnff 7 rounds 3H ounces

J3om to Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Brown. 707 Abram, a girl, Cynthia
.? . ft 14.tn tint WMlCTh.Kaye, jmov. t ;. ...., ..-- ...

Incr 7 nnundl 24 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Simons

Delazerda. Coahoma, a girl, Mary
Alice, Nov. 10 at 1 ajn., weigmug
6 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Alton Savell, 602 N. E. 2nd. a girl,
Rita Merlcne. Nov. 10 at 4:04 a.m.,

Airport Baptist
Circles Have Meeting

Circle Three of Airport Baptist
Church met recenUy in the home
of Mrs. Wayne Burleson for mis-

sion study. Mrs. Richard Grimes
gave the study. Nuns memberswere
present.

Circles One and Two also met for
mission study from the book, "Let's
Listen." Ten were present at the
two meetings,

CubPackMeeting
Cub Pack 14 will meet Monday

at 7 D.m. at the East Ward Scout
Hut. The group wiU plan a Christ-
mas program. All parents are
urged to' attend,

weighing 7 pounds 9 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert

E. 'Webb. 1011 E. 12th. a boy.
Paul Edward, Nov. 11 at 6:20
a.m., weighing 9 pounds 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mata.
507 N. Lamesa Highway, a girl,
Nov. 11 at 10:10 a.m., weighing 7
pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mur--
dock, Colorado City, a boy. Jeff
rey Ilayden, Nov. 12 at 6:53 a.m
weighing 7 pounds 1H ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Francisco
Gonzales, Coahoma,a girl. Julia.
Nov. 11 at 4:40 p.m., welshing 6
pounds6H ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cas-
ey, 1811 Nolan, a boy, Billy Rob-
erts, Nov. 12 at 7:38 p.m., weigh-
ing 7 pounds 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Howard Stevenson,Abilene, a girl,
Vickie Roslta, Nov. 13 at 1:25 p.m.,
weighing 5 pounds 15 ounces.

MALONE & HOCAN
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill How-
ard, Tatum, N. M.. a girl, Linda
Louella, Nov. 13 at 12:25 a.m.,
weighing 5 pounds, 1V ounces.
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Vew FromHere
The Kallys enjoy sitting on on of the Isrgt varandjt that encircle thalr big horn. Thy have in excel
lant view of milts around bteaui tha building Ii on an alevatlon overlooking Stanton.

Sfanfon Editor Makes
HomeOf Old Academy
STANTON (SO A frame and

adobe building that is almost 60
years old, with walls from two and
one-ha- lf to three feet thick. Is the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kelly
of Stanton.

The structure Is oneof two build-
ings that were connected In a U
shape and formed the homeof the
Catholic Convent and the Academy
of Our Lady of Mercy, established
In 1894.

The Kellys bought the remaining
two-stor- y building for their home
In 1938 after the convent and acad-
emy were severely damaged by
a tornado and attendance began to
decrease.

The home Is constructed of
adobe and the lumber usedin the
structure Is of highly seasonedma-
terial that Is so bardcarpenters re
pairing the building had to sharp
en the teeth01 their- saws In order
to cut it.

The huge room used by the Kel-
lys for a living room is formerly
a classroom containing many win
dows in the Gothic style. These are
found all through the building.

In the living room Mrs. Kelly
displays her extensive collection of
old glass and antique china. She
has an old fashionedchina jug foot-

warmer used In the "horse and
buggy days". A dainty cranberry
glass powder dish Is included and
an interesting hand painted china
butter dish.

Upstairs are some cheerful guest
bedroomsthatwere at onetime sew-
ing rooms at the old academy.
Along the corridor upstairs you can
see statues of Mary and the an-
gels and prayer benches that were
part of the academy.

According to Mr. Kelly, who is
editor of the Stanton Reporter, the
groundwork for the ultimate con-

struction of the Kelly home dates
back to 1831 when Stantonwas call-

ed Jfarionfcld (Field of Mary). The
town was first settled by Germans
and among these first settlers was
Father Anastaslus Peters of the

1

iA

Carmelite order. By 1885 St Jo-

seph's Church was completed.
"The effects of a great drought

in 18SG were felt for many years
and with repeated crop failure
settlers became discouraged and
moved away. Thereupon a strong

element contrived to
change the name .of the town from
Marionfcld to Stanton." It was
reported In a historical story writ-
ten by the Most Rev. Laurence iFltzSlmon, Bishop of Amarillo.

The Catholic school had closed In
the early part of the nineties to be

in 1894 with 16 pupils by
the Sisters of Mercy, headed by
Sister M. Bachmans.Shestarted an
enlarged building program from
which sprung the two-stor- y struc-
ture the Kellys now call home.

Connected to the building at the
time the Kellys bought It was SL
Joseph's church, built out of adobe
brick made in the vicinity. It has
been long since replaced by a new
brick church.

The parents of one of the original
Sisters of Mercy, M. Magdalen

of Canton,Ohio, were over-
night guests of the Kellys once.
They came to visit the grave of
their daughter In the Catholic ceme
tery. It was quite likely they spent
the night in a housetheir daughter
had called her home.

Elbow 4-- H Juniors
PlanTaffy Pull

The Elbow H Junior girls elect-
ed committees for the coming
year's work and heard a pep talk
on their yearbooks by the home
demonstration agent, Sue MlUlgan,
at a recent meeting'.

Later In the day they met with
their adult leader, Mrs. Low, for
a demonstration on foundation cus-

tard. Refreshments were served to
eight members.

Their next meeting will be In
Mrs. Low's home when they plan
to have'a taffy pull.
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P-T- A Hears
MemberOf
HCJC Faculty

"We must see that our children
get a proper education so that they
can hpln ihftmsHv In nht.u t.
good things of life," Mrs. Charlotte
iv. tiumvan torn members of the
College Heights A Thursday at
the school.

Mrs. Sullivan, spoke on "Edu-
cating for What?" She Is a member
of the Howard Cntintv .Tuning col
lege faculty.

Mrs. W. E. Blanchard was
alternate delceats In (ha

convention next week In
San Antonio.

Mrs. Mattie Clay's fifth grade
Class Brescntfri thn nnurnm
JamesNapper was the announcer
ana juaie tiarreu gave tne opening
Draver. rhnral if d..im
67 was given by the class with Ben
ny uona as soloist.

A Thanksrlvlnff nlnv ami )

dances, the Virginia Reel and the
Ldu Aianene, maae up the rest
of the program. The class won the
room count. Seventy-tw- o attended.

StudyOf Jeremiah
Dr. W. A. Hunt will continue the

studv of Jeremiah KnnHnv
p.m. at the WesleyMemorial Meth- -
oaisi unurcn.

V5WfaJLlf

EAST 3RD

Miss Beene's
Betrothal Lynn's
Revealed Announce with pride . . . they have

Mr. and Mrs. Iforaea G. nn
1508 Nolan, art announcing tha en beenappointed an authorized dealerfor
gagement ana approaching mar-
riage of their daughter. Janelle,
IO Jonnnia J- - 7.1nhl nt WTiartnn "Fostoria"...

The date for tha wedding has
Deen set rer Nov. 28. The Rer.
R. GageLloyd will read thedouble
ring ceremony.

Mlsi Beena la a trraitifet til, jK" ''yxpc'; rSP3PESSHBaBBaBaBBal
Spring High School and attended SaSaBflSVrW3siattsV7 ;3llSasssnBasfSaSal
Austin College where she Was a isaSaBK&a-lK2lSaSaV- rHKjP. XJaaanSV? .'S:tei?RaH??4lSBSTSlSaSaliSaUfVTVSaBF 3SaHmember of Aloha nit. pi om. fSauSls' SaWV HFTTbIbV kafl
rlty. She Is now employed at Webb
Air rorce uase.

Mr. Zlobla is a graduate of Tex-
as A&M anrl rrf!vrf hi HIk.!,.... ' v ) dSaSHsWr VmPHTsW fri"!
from the Air Force at Webb Air
Force Base in AugusL He Is cur-
rently 'jfejBfaj. y - ksaHBBar 3Hemployed the fiby Texas Co.
In Houma. I --a., nhmi h n,.ni
will live after their marriage.

Service Guild Fetes
HusbandsAt Supper

Husbands of members of the
Wcsleyan Service Guild of the
Wesley Methodist Church were
guests of the group at a Thanks-
giving supper recently.

Having a part on the program
were the Rev. Marvin Fisher, BUI
Smclscr and Johnny Garrison.

Mrs. Harrison tnlrtl nv.r
business session following the pro
gram.

Lion'sAuxiliary
Lion's Auxiliary wilt have a lunch-

eon meeting Wednesdayat 1 p.m.
at Morales. Hostesseswill be Mrs.
C. W. Norman and Mrs. Frank

KEEPSAKE

BOOK ENDS
Of Your

BABYS'

FOOTPRINT
A PermanentMemento

Ideal As Gifts.
By Appointment Only

DIAL 44837

Dalmar Ceramics
Mrs. Martha Conway

500 Young

A Low Sherbet95c ca.
B Low Goblet . . ea.

A
ea.
ea.

meyac&ii 0 0 0by
For gifts, or informal entertaining,
Fostoria'a American pattern la a
happy choico : 5 : a pattern with a
prismatic motif that catches and ro--

Wedding Bowl
and Cover $5.50

Candlesticks $1.65

flccta rainbow cobra for sparkling tablo Bettings. In our
GlasswareDopartmentyou canselect from scoresof in-
expensiveopen stock Items, lfcey'ro lovely to givo to
keep. Seeour ontiro Fostoria collection today.

"WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS"

221 MAIN ST. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CUARANttSAU!
singerBoorSamples

andDemonstrators
J Here'sthe opportunity you've been "Waiting for a chance to

buy a beautiful built-to-Ia- st SINGER'Sewing Machine
world's favorite for over a centuryata great saving! These

machinesaregoodasnew but areselling at costs
far lower thanthe costwhen new.Seefor yourselfl

This is a sale you won't want to miss!

aBRBRVSHHVJrTnVVVanvasaaaaw HaAaflaflasssssBSal

- potTALE$ frlIlli$20.00 j

. VCONSOLES fro.$89.5o
V tttlaaBrla ITT "" " "' Mlla law
i'SassfaSfPaLaEaMD

. "jSSSEA

112

95c

LIMITED NIMBER FIRST GOME FIRST SERVED
Visit, phon6or write now

ON SALE ONLY AT YOUR
A Trade Mark thc binges Mro. co

C

D

or

l"l

of

SINGER SEWING CENTER
JLUtedin your teleplioneJooh.onlvwmfer.siNGEB sewingmachineco

a
Lynn's

F"Kjyj

PHONE 85
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According to Cordon Bau, make-u-p expert for Warner Bros, face
fall Into a pattern. Top,.left, Ruth Romanha a square face, while
right Virginia Mayo I an.oval, Bottom, Vivien Lelah, left, I the

Carolyn Gibson Weds
Carlton Ray Virden

Carolyn Jayne Gibson and LLiTrom a Juliet cap of rose point
Carlton Hay Virden exchangedwed-- 1 lace embroidered with pearls. She
dlnff vow Saturday at the First
Methodist Church.

The bride la (he daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Norman T. Gibson of
Robstown asd thebridegroom the
aon of Mr. and Mr. Joseph Ray
Virden of Robstown. The couple
will Mve In Big Spring following a
abort wedding trip.

The Rev. Jordan Grooms, pas-

tor of the First Methodist Church,
read thedouble ring ceremony at
5:50 p.m. Candelabra entwined
with greenery and arrangements of

autumn 'flowers decorated the
church.

Mr. Champ Rainwater, organ-lJ-t,

played "Llebestraum," Kevln'a
"Love Song" and the Zeta Tau
Alpha Sweetheart Song. She ac-

companied Joyce Howard, who
aang "I Love You Truly." ".Be
cause" and "The Lord'a Prayer,

Given.In marriage by.herfather,
the bride wore a walu-lengt- h Vic
torian sown of antique Ivory satin

. with rose point lace. The high
neckline was encrusted with aeed
pearls and mother of pearl ae--
qulna. The bodice waa atyled with
long sltevea and fattened with
tiny, buttons.

The bride's fingertip veil feB

Delta KappaGamma
FetedBy Local Unit

The Big Spring unit entertained
Beta Chapter of Delta Kappa Gam-
ma with a' tea Saturday at How-
ard County Junior College.

The group beardMrs. B. L. er

review "Ambaaaador'a
Wife," by Ellsabetta Cerrutl.

A saxophone quartet coeapoaed
el Jim Allen, first aaxophone;Can-dac- e

Dlckaen, second aaxophone;
Frankle Marstrand, tenor' saxo-
phone and Bill Bradley, baritone
aaxophone, played "The Parade
of the Wooden Soldiers." They are
students Of Big Spring Senior High
fUtuial

City HD Club Has
Floor CareProgram
Mr. Eldon Appleton spoke on

"Fleer Care" at the meeting Fri-
day of the City Home Demonstra-tle-a

Club la the home of , Mrs.
Charles Hadderton. i

Mrs, Hadderton waa honored by
the memberswith a pin anablue

Reel caHwas answeredwith each
member giving her favorite det
sert. Mrs. B. F. Msbe gave the
dv4le aad the council report.

Sfac members attended, sir.

Facial TypesOf Beauty

carried an bouquet.
Gall Gibson, sister of the bride,

waa maid of honor and Betty Sue
Virden, sister of the bridegroom,)
wss bridesmaid.

The bridal attendantswore gowns
of bronze shantung taffeta fash-

ioned .With basquewahts; gathered
skirts and shirred sleeves. The V
necklines were cut low In' front and
back. Matching hats were made of
bronze,ahantunjHatfetalesves,

Lt. Richard Cook waa best man
and J& Eldon G. Clayton grooms
man. Lt. Clarence L. White ush
ered. Charles Norman Gibson,
brother of the bride, was the ring
bearer,

The bride a mother wore a. dress
of taupe crepe and champagnetaf
feta and carried bronzemums on
her brown bag. The bridegroom's
mother wore cinnamon and gold
faille, brown accessories and a
bronze mum corsage.

A reception waa held In the
church partor. The table was cen
tered with an arrangement of
bronze and yellow mums and laid
with a cutwork cloth made by the
bridegroom's mother. The ring
cake was decorated with pale yel-
low rosea.

Margaret Cooper,Carl Ann PUck- -
ett and Mrs. Clyde Voy were In
the house party.

For a wedding trip to nuldoso,
N. M.. the bride wore a mauve
suit with a top coat of .blsck :and
mauve tweed.Her aceessorleawere
mauve.

The bride Is a graduateof Robs
town High School and attended
Southern Methodist' University,
where abe was a member of Zeta
Tau Alpha sorority. She was a
homeeconomicsmajor, member of
Iota Epsllon, home economics hon
orary, and vice president of C. O.
G. S., service organization.

The bridegroom-wa-a graduated
from Robstown High School and
attended Texas A&M He waa Ca
det Major of Cadet Class S3-- at
Webb Air Force Baseand recently
received his commission In the
Air Force.

The couple will be at home at
1105 Wood after Nov. 17. f -

guests at the wed-
ding were .the parents of the bride
and bridegroom; Mrs. Elsie Coop-
er, the bride's aunt,'and Margaret
of Columbus; Mrs. John B. Puekett
and Carol Ann of El Paso.

RockClub Meets
Guetta at the Rook Club .meet-

ing Friday were Mrs. Sam Baker,
Mrs. Anna Whitney and Mrs. M.
A. Cook, Mrs. D. C. Sadlerwae
hostess. A Christmas party was
planned for Dee. 11 In the home

BreeFieiWHM!NNwithdi-!- t Mrs. C. E. Shlve. Nine mem-i- f.

Mrs anenoee.
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diamond type and on the right, Oort Day I the round. Bau feels
that every woman can become more attractive if she learnt her
facial type and the technique of make-u-p.

DATE DATA
Beverly Brandow

Oh, Where Is Her
Wandering t3oy?
Dear Beverly Brandow:

My stedy haa two boy friends
who like a girl In his block. Often
these two boya come by for my
steady and the three of them go
to visit this glrL

By

If a boy comes to see me, my
steady gets mad and saya I'm do
ing wrong. Don't you think he
ahould atay away, from this girl's
houseaslong as he Is going steady
with me?

WONDERING
That dependa on Itlst what the

situation 'la. He most certainly
ahould not date thla other girl, nor
should he visit her alone, but if
she Is lust a neighbor girl whom
be haa grown up with and looks
upon aa a 'playmate and friend,
and' If the boy he visits her with
are the ones who are interested
in her, I can see no harm In his
tagging along.

Beware your Jealousy! The gre
eyed monster has severed more
steadies than "other women" ever
did. Think of the psychology of
your problem. The more you be-

rate your steady for visiting this

S3iSBr
TL'sfvhrV

girl and the more you enumerate
her faults snd reasons why she la
not the girl for him, the more in
terested in her he will become.
Believe lt. or disbelieve lt as you
wui, but it's true.

It may be bard to do, but this
situation calls for all the wisdom
and tact you can muster. When be
announceshe haa been to seeyour
seeming rival, accept lt casually.
Reply, "Really?" or "That so?"
If he wants to tell you about lt,
att politely Interested.

Let him get lt out of his system.
Reign your tongue tightly. Say
nothing catty about this girl. If
you can possibly bring yourself to
lt, pay her a rather nice compli-
ment without gushing.

Forbidden fruit la alwaya sweet
est. When your steady knowa he is
free to visit her. the desire to go
will be lessened. When you say
something nice about her he will
no longer feel the need to defend
her or search out her, good points
in order to argue with you.

Through all bis "wandering
phase"' remain aweet, thoughtful,
and fun to be with. He'll come
back to youl '

(Want a pen-pal- ? Write Beverly
Brandow In care of The Herald.)

i,jsgyjP'

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Rouge, Eyebrows Are
Important To Looks

By LYDIA LANK
HOLLYWOOD Gorton BU,

head make-b-p man at Warner
Bit., k reapeasible for tntklni
erea asort glamorous such stars
i Vlrgiala Mayo, VlvUn Leigh,

Doric, Day and Ruth Roman.
"What make-u-p secrets which

yoa practice oa the atari can be
used to advantage by non-prof-

sloeal?" I aaked Bau aa we
lunched recently la Warner's Often
Room

"The Hollywood make-u-p men
have a far reaching Influence," he
replied, "which can be Interesting.
ly traced. The trend In make-u-p

today U toward naturalness and I
think thla atartedwith technicolor.

FACIAL TYPES

Gordon Bau haa prepared a
chart of facial typea Including
detailed Instruction on hjow to
find out which type you are
which ahowa where rouge and
make-u-p ahould be applied and
what compehaatlona a woman
can make to become more at
tractive. The leaflet la now avail-
able for all reader, and la il-

lustrated with
drawing and detailed make-u-p

Information. Get your copy of
thla vital leaflet called "Make
Yourself More Attractive Through
Correct Use of Make-up- " by
tending S cent AND a

atatnped envelope to
Lydla Lane, HoUyw od Beauty
In care of The Big Spring Her-
ald. Aak for leaflet M-4-

With color fllma It Is necessary to
use a baae which la very light in
comparison to the heavy correc
tive make-u-p we used for black
and white.

"Frequently. In an effort to make
a player more glamorous, the
make-u-n man destroyed the In
dividuality of that particular face.
And all of us were surprised how
much better many of the stars
photographed when a more sub
tle make-u-D was used.

"Aa the Hollywood start used
lata make-u-p ao the trend spread
over the country away from a
heavy cake foundation to a aheer
film which ahowed akin tones.

"I don't feel," Bau continued,
that a sirl needs, a make-u-p

base unless abe has a definite
reasonfor covering her complex-
ion. The nearer your akin tone,
the more natural the effect. So
be careful not to wear your foun
dation too light or too dark."

I asked Gordon what he con-

sidered the most glaring errors in
make-u-p which the average wom
an made.

"Rouge and eyebrows.It la most
ly the older group which uses too
much rouge in tne wrong piac.
I think, they muat be trying to re-
capture the bloom of youth by
putting rosea In their cheeks. But
aa a woman maturesthe loses her
color In her akin and hair so' lt
la out of harmony to have bright
red on a faded cheek."

I had obviously touchedon a sub
ject which he had thought a great
deal about.

"There la a technique to using
use It effectively you must have
the right kind In the right spot.
I know powderedrouge Is the most

CookoutHeldAt
Majors Club Meet

A cookout was held Thursday by
the Majors' Club In the back yard
of sponsorsAnna Smith and Arah
Phillips.

An archery contest waa held and
the croup sat around the campflre
and sang to the accompanimentof
Ann Gray'a uketele.

The group presentedan apprecia-
tion gift to Alice Ann Martin, win-

ner of the National Air Force Es-
say Contest.

Fifteen girls attended. Attend-- ,
lng aa a sponsor was Billy

Overstock of Girls

Winter & Spring Coats

This Is not special purchase)of Irregular

coats but part of eur regular first class

There are many styles to choose from. All

re Orion or 100 Wool. A few shorties are

Included and some tweeds.

. ONE GROUP

$49.50 COATS.' Reduced to $35.00

$39.95 COATS. Reduced to $27.95

123.00 COATS. Reduced f $19.95

$32.95 COATS. Reduced t $25.00

(29.95 COATS. Reduced t $22.00

$22.95 COATS. Reduced to .., $17.95

Tot .Shop
1905 Greffl Dial

popular, but It la also the most
artificial.

"Cream rouge may be more
difficult to apply but lt is worth
practicing with because lt glvea
a much 'more natural effect I sug
gest buying a soft white rubber
sponge a foamy texture about
thla sue," he made a circle about
an Inch and a half Jn diameter.
"You an find them in most dime
stores.

"Look In a mirror and make a
broad smile and where the part
oi your cneex comes out In a
point Is the natural place to
place your spot of rouge. Where
you blend it dependson the shape
or your race.

"Very few women appreciate the
importance of blending their rouge.
Thla can be effectively done by
patting with a clean dry sponge
until no une oi demarcation is in
evidence.

"The most successful color Is
one which la compatablewith your
sun tone and lt Is worth exper
imenting with different shades
comparing one cheek with the oth
er until you find the shade which
is right for you," he continued.

"And If you powder over rouse."
he continued, "use a powder brush
to remove the excess If you don't
want a matt finish."

At this point Bau went Into a
tyrade about powder puffs which
were not clean. "You'll see a girl
who la Immaculate In every detail
bring out a puff that Is so dirty
you can't believe your eyes. Ev-
ery powder puff has a tendency to
collect oil from the skin and thla
gives a spotty effect not to men-
tion the Insanitary atpect.

"Either use cotton puffs which
can be thrown away or a sponge
which la easily washed and kept
clean."

I reminded Gordon he had dis-
liked what the average woman
did with her eyebrows.

"I don't understand what Is In
a woman'a mind when she drawa
a straight hard line above her
eyes." Mr. Bau looked at me ques-
uoningiy. "you'd think common
sense would tell her that it is
artificial. If I have to make any-
one look hard for a part the first
thing I do Is to put a straight line
for an eyebrow.

"You can't ever go wrong let-
ting naturebe your guide. Choose
an eyebrow pencil which Is suffi-
ciently soft to make short strokes
which resemble hairs.And choose
a color which blends with your
eyea and hair.

'Today heavier eyebrows are In
vogue and aome are liable to over
do this. When eyebrows are too
exaggerated the whole face is
thrown out of balance," he added.

Bau talked about facial types,
mentioning Virginia Mayo as the
oval, Doris Day on the round
side, Vivien Leigh a diamond, and
Ruth Roman as square. "I think lt
Is Just a matter of education," he
told me, "before every woman will
learn her face type and use make-
up to compensate for what na-
ture has neglected."

212 E. 3RD.

I,

...Wl .

$10.05
$18.95
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YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
DouglassHotel

Is With

and Her and

To Her For An

To

at

:.

TO

$8.95 TO
$9.95

A

ANNOUNCES

IN

059

9 TO 0
204

I t 1.1iWW

)

Dial 44431

..GRACE COFFEE
Again Associated Tha

Youth Beauty Shop

Invites Friends Customers

Call AppointmentSoon..

Add New FASHIO.N-Ne-w GLAMOUR

Your ShoeWardrobe Low Price During

Margo's

SPECIAL FALL SALE

IssssssPlsssa

$10.95
SHOES

SHOES

ALL FALL SHOES

DRESS AND

CASUAL SYLES

CALF

SUEDES

SELECT FROM PAIRS

SHOES $14.88.
$12.95

ALL COLORS FOR FALL FASHION

fiLs

$8.88
$6.88

NEW STORE HOURS DAILY
MAIN

time to turn uour
tired old stoveout

to "pasture".. .
ttplMc it with a bright nee
OTCetft8c Mtmtt theautematU
ru range tlut uka. work soj
worry out of eoekirrl

be sure to askus what
qour old stove fs worthl

Only OTCafc & Merritt offrr v wU
Jmtcroaticfcature plus these famousextra adwm&geer

U torn burnir knobs? W M wkipi quickly canv.rts 1 1 fPtMceeflfolllmlmls... If3L JL to smooth contoli itl top. V """MaapMe'fiyilimiiit.,, W

UP TO $100 ON YOUR OLD RANGE. Pricesart not raisedin
order to give you larger trade-in-s.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
DIAL 1747
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Newlyweds Take Trip
m

I Through West Texas
A trip through West Texas (ol- -

lowed the Informal wedding of Pvt.
! and Mrs. Dobby Jon Sledge Nov.
'
6 In the home of the bride's par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Klnsey.
'504 E. 13th.
i The bride Is the (ormer Ellza--'

betaJo Klnsey and the bridegroom
;ls the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
! Sledge of Truscott.
; The Rev. Ed Welsh read the
ceremony. Baskets of white mums

; and gladioli were used In decora--

: EagerBeaversPlan
Thanksgiving Party

'. The Eager Beaver Sewing Club
'will have a Thanksgiving party
iNov. 24 at the Girl Scout Little
' House, It was decided at a meet-iln- g

Friday.
Th met In the home 0(

Mri. Neal Bryant. Mrs. Bryant
Jgave the devotion ana Airs, uiara

Yates the prayer. It was decided
;to bring (ood (or a Thanksgiving

basket (or a needy family.
; Eight attended. Mrs. iticnara
. nHmA wro mirtt. Next meeting

will be in Mrs. R. I. Flndley'a
; bomt, Rt. 2.
j

j RickersReturn
nt .n mh. TtuDert P. RIcker

IT ....--. rtnTTtie followlnff a
Mr businesstrip to Dallas and Austin.

...-- - i...tl. 4k-.- .- vial.-- . Offllhynus in nusuu, ....-- .- -

son. Prince RIcker, who Is a Jun--

. lor at the University o( Texaiw

I ,r- -
12 PRICE

SALE!
LANOUN-ENRICITE-

TUSSY
WJND& WEATHER

LOTION

Roaaaaaaaal laRoaaaaaaV

RegnlAr II stsebottle
BowoniT.. rn
LArgflllritcOiilTll

2) nAND CREAM!
HALF PRICE SALE!
SatoSO" en Isaolin-enrkh--

Tuiey Wind & WeAlher

Htod Cresm,tool Regalcr
$3 Jir, now onlr 91

I

--J1 1 M m I 1 1 ils

Wr99j9wMrmiSKm

JON SLEOOE

tlons.
Given In marriage byher father.

the bride wore a blue faille suit
decorated at the yoke with rhlne-stone-

She More a pink satin hat
and pink linen shoes. Her (lower
was a white orchid.

Mrs. Glen L. Jones, sister of the
bride, Wore a white wool dressand
a white satin hat. Her flowers were
pink carnations. Glen L. Jones was
best man.

Mrs. J.R. Smith and Mn. E. M.
Taylor lerved at the reception. The
cake was adorned with a minia
ture bridal couple.

guests were the
bridegroom's parents and sister.
Chariot; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith
of Odessaand Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Taylor, Dana and Lana of An
drews.

The bride will live In Blc SDrin-- t
while the bridegroom Is stationed
In Europe: She is a graduate of
Big Spring High School and attend-
ed Howard County Junior College.
The bridegroom is a graduate of
Williams High School and was em-
ployed by Texas Electric before
entering the Army.

304 GREGO
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COMING
MONDAY
CtBCLK OF THK FIRST

CHRISTIAN WOMEN'! FELtOWinlr
will milt it 1 pm. Ii ttu bom of
Mr. N. 0. BU 111 Xdwtrdi BIV4,
Mrs. Oeorie Httl win fco

rXOERATION OF WOMEN'I CLUBS, IMC.

will nul at I prA. In the home of
Mm. OuIUora Jones. Ill Scurry.

Ml) IKTA CUArTER Or BETA SI0.MA
TBI lll meet At I p m. In the homo
of Mn. Birbiri ailee. 1 100 Pickens

IT. MART'S ErUCOrAL AUZILIART will
meet t tht PirUu House illllpn

LTUIA C1RCLK or TUT. FIRST CHRIS.
TIAN WOMEN'S rF.LUmSlllr will meat
t Ills p m. at lb church.

WF.STS1DE BAFTIST CIIURCII WMU Till
hiee ctrelo meetlnts follovo; Ore
Morn ind Aanle Armstront circles will
mitt tosoUier At the church t 1 pm.;
BWO Circle WO! meet ill pm. At the
church for Bible itudf.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCf
will meet toselher At 1 JO p.m. In tho
home ol Mre, Orion W, Cirtor, 411 TA--

rARK METHODIST WSCS 1U noet At T
p.ra. At tho church

A DIHTRICT CONFERENCE AT THE
rtRIT METHODIST CUURCIt will be
lli) I 10 A.m. Luncheon will be sirred.

WOMEN Or THE riRST rREiBITERIAN
CHURCH will hi?i A tenenl meellni
At tht church At 1 p m Mre Jimee Llitlt
will site tht proinm on "At a l'urt of
tho Whole."

BAFTIST TEMPLE WMU will meet At
1:10 pm t tho cJiurch

FIRST BAFTIST WMU will here Circle
mtlln(l ai follows- - Christine Cc'Ht
Circle will mitt At 3 p m. In the homo
el Mn r. W. Bettle. 431 Dilles; Lucille
Ileitin Circle will meet At t pm. In
th homo ol Mre. P. D, O'Brien. 101 Lin-
coln; Johnny O'Brien Circle will meet
in ine nome oi Mri. t-- ? Mcuomia.
1110 Auitln. tlipn; Miry lleteh Cir-
cle will meet it pm In the home ol
Mn D D. Dr-- r, 140 Tuceon.

AIRFORT BAFTIST WMU will meet lor

FosterSon
Is 'Capable
Fellow'

" ... I was one of the best
in the 75 meter dash and broad
Jumpand In ball throwing I got the
first prize. You see, dear Foster
Parent, that you have a very cap-
able fellow before you," writes
young Rudolf Grinnlnger, 13, in his
recent letter to his foster parents,
the Webb Officers' Wives Club.

Rudolf and hislittle sister, Anna,
9, are German children who were
adopted several months ago by the
club and they write regularly In
careful German script about their
activities at school and home.

"In order not to be lary." little
Anna writes, ''I go gleaning. My
mother helps a farmer with his
work when she has some time
to spare."

Rudolf, too, "goes every day to
work for a farmer, which I can
do easily.' For his help he gets
somethreshed wheat which he car-
ries to the mill right away; "then
we have good cake."

The youngster has a great in
terest In sports and asks whether
"you in Texas go in for plenty of
sports too, for I Intend to go to
America, too. since we poor people
have no homes here in Germany
yet."

Rudolf and his family live In
what be calls "a bad barracks."

BUY 111 TIMlT)
BUY ON TIME

Get the Dearbornsyou need
to moke your home comfortable
next winter ouy them now
on lay-awa- y and give yourself
plenty of time to pay!

It's Easy Pay
$5 Down-$1.- 25 Week

Justselect your Dearborns,makea smalt
down payment pay

x
the rest in easy

weekly installments.

tw Yew

Automatically keeps room temperature at level
you want... quick-heatin- g, ckculatee clean, anoie--
ture-fre- e heat throughout room.

FamousHigCrown Bunvtr--bun- any type gas,
gives moreheat on lees fuel.

gire abavndaat, tg

redumi neat,tn a jiny.
100 Safety P&ft-eb-uts ot? gaa ioatjaatay af low
is interrupted.

Bible etudj At tho church At 1 p ta.
TVESDAT

MATBELLE TAILOR CIRCLE OF TIIE
riRST BAFTIST CHURCH will meet In

the home of Mre. Sidney Clerk, US X.
Ilth et JO .m.

CIILERIO CIRCLE FOR THE BLIND will
meet In the homo of Mre MArj rotter,
1103 E Itth el i 10 p m.

niLLCREST BAFTIST WMU will meet At
the church ot 3 p.ra.

BIO SPR1NO REBKKAn LODOE til
will meet ol the loor IIAU ot 1:J0 p ra.

JOHN A. KEK REBEKAU LODOR lit
will meet ot Cerpentere Hell ol V.10 p.ra

OIRL SCOUT LEADERS CLUB will meet
ot the LltUe House At 1 p m.

REGIKTERKD NURKES STL'DT CLUB win
meet At the VA Hoepltol Nurieo Home
ot S p m.

BAFW will meet ol the SetUei Hotel At
1:39 p.m.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR will meet At
the Moeoole Hell ol 1:10 p.ra.

WEDNESDAY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHOI Will

meet ot the church ot s:30 p m.
FIUST METUODIST CHURCH CHOIR Will

meet At the church At THO p.m. Bible
itudr wUI bo tt tht ttmo hour.

CENTRAL WARD will meet At the
echool. At 1 M p m.

LION'S will meet lor lunch-
eon At Morolee ot t p m. Hoetoeeee will
bo Mre, C. W. Normea Aba Mrs. Fruit

ppoer.
1KU HYPERION CLUB will meet et 1 p ra

In the homo ot Mre. Antler Reoa. 110
Htllelde. Mre. Ollbert Olbbt end Mre.
Rotir Heller will tpoAk on "Whet le
Amerletnumt"

LADIES SOCIETT. BLFAE. will meet At
Iht WOW Hill ol 1 pm.

THURSDAY
CAYLOMA STAR TUETA RnO OlELS

CLUB will meet At the loor IIaU ai
LAblEs'mU0ME LEAGUE. SALTATION

ARMY, will meet At Ut Cltodel ol
1:30 p m.

FIRST CHURCn OF OOD LMS will meet
At the church At t A m.

AIRPORT will meet At the school
at 1 b m.

BIO SFKINO OIRL SCOUT COUNCIL
win met et the Little House At 1 o m,

OFFICERS' WIVES CLUB will meet lor
brldce et 1 30 et Ellle Hell Lounso.

KOUPLES DANCE KLUB WUI meet At S
ot the Country ciuo hosu wui oe

&m end Mrs Andy Jonesont Mr. And
Mrs J B LAmb.

III! HVPURION CLUB wUI meet In tho
home ol Mrs. J o Tucker, 1S10 Eler--
enlh PI , ot 1 P m.

GOLD STAR MOTHERS will meet In tho
home of Mrs. Alice Trees, NT W. lftn,
it 3 30 n m '

JATCEE-ETTE- will meet it the Settleo
lint! at 910 ntn.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUILIART
will meet it the WOW Hill It I'lO P m

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet At
tho Woson Wheel it noon.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet It the WOW

Hill it 1 30 p.m.
WOMAN'S FORUM will meet In the home

ol Mre. Omer Jonee, loot E. 19th. it
3pm sset wUI be Mre. Arnold
Mirshill end Mri 11. W. Klrbjr.

MODFRN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet
In tho borne ol Mrs. llutn mncin, ooo
Tucson, it 3 p.m.

CITY FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY will meet
In tho home ol Mre, Lewis Morworth.
ill E. Itth. it I p m. Mrs. 8. E. Smith
will bo

EAOEB BEAVER SEWING CLUB will
meet At the homo ol Mrs. n, O. Burnett.
TOO DoufUs, At I p.m.

IA.1 ..IW.T. MJ4I.IrjisliMtfiillis.
SAVE i23tYOU.MAKMT KITS

Un ntn suniu nt s
liitluuif. ,

luuicaiiimnriiiiis
amrniLsmta...

WrH n) in indie mtiii tanttt til -

snaaih.rail Is urn Un r ir llri". Ml Sk
eel1UI M on. aencehtml M Hit tatad Ink

usnemsi umi rk m ii
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Box 921 Big Spring

Coo) tdety aarassssir
fully vonted T
a aroci bootoe

Oa lay-Aw- ay . . . Pay

$24.95 To
$49.95

ronwvs COOt SAFEtY CABINET

Umrentedgasorj htoler
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(

to

'PHI

IJengJlQgn--
m

Glo-Bri- ta Radiants

EVENTS

AUXILIARY

Sfmpfy

FomoM
Cabinet

IH Mroctan
M- -'

HiLBURN APPLIANCE CO.
DIAL
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Appointed
Dorothy Driver Is the new dtputy
grand matron for the Order of
Eastern Star. She will serve
District 2, Section B, Orand Chap-
ter of Texas. The appointment
wss made at the annual Orand
Chapter In Fort Worth. Miss
Driver Is a membsr of Bio Spring
Chapter 57, OES.

ForsanP-T-A To

Meet Monday Night
FORSAN Tha P.TA nt ...

Monday nlibt.
It h been reported that Che--

iiun owier, aaugnieror Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Fowler, Is slowly

from a recent operation at
Baylor Hospital in Dallas.

me iiev. it. L. Bowman has an-
nounced that Ladles' Night at the
Methodist Church Sund.v nlrht
will be In charge of eight women
of the church at 7 p.m. A trio of
Forsan Hlsh Srhnnl will hrlno h.
songs during the service. Ann
urecn, mary lom MCEirath and
Madge Anderson make up the trio.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe ITnllnHnv una
in Brownwood recently.

uob Honeycutt and J. R. Asbury
were In Abilene Friday night to at
tend a looiDau game.

Keep Ihoie
tool Table

of Nevamar
plastic.

CATCH-AI- L

light asa
enough to hold

a

HouseLceuine

AND

907 Dial

Colorado

beautifully styled

Evangelist
To Speak

FORSAN A gospel meeting at
the Church of Christ will, begin
Tuesday. Wayn-- Kee of Longmont,
Colo., will be the evangelist. Serv-
ices will be twice dally, at 10 a.m.
and 7 30 p.m. The meeting will
continue through Nov. 25.

e

Rodnrv Tcnv Tlnhrl I.
spendinga IMay furlough his
parents in rorsan ana his wl(e In
Big Spring. ' finished a
courseat Amarillo, he Is being sent
to RiverslCe, Calif., for further
training.

Jlmmta f,rnrn who tin hn liv
ing in Louisiana, visited his grand--

ForsanHomecoming
betFor 20

Tha flrtt hnmm
lng (or all graduates and
dchu or fflnin irio-- Hi.
be Nov. 20 for the Chrtitoval-For- -
an rootoau game.
A bsnauet is belne nlannArl for

the graduates and a barbecue for
the The student coun-
cil Is In Plans are to make
the homecomingan annual event.

aTmmtff iiossst I JnoAbflsrlRoil

HILL
NURSERY

Complete) Sarvlcs
2406 S. Scurry Dial

1

199.5 I

h' '

MASAZINf -ayTCOCKTAIL TABU

Double racks for of
storage top of handsome,
durable Nevamar plastic

UseOur

WE
4

that can it . . .
with stain nl bum rs!stnt
plastic !

net f LOW, LOW cst!
This handsomemodernwrought Iron collection
by Baumritter can'tbe topped In style, price
or practicality! Clean crisp lines, in scale,
and practically indestructible!

Here'struly practical furniture for use everywhere
living room, terrace, den, game room,

porch use it indoors or out! Table tops of
liquor and cigarette resistantcolorful
Nevamarplastic in a choice ofwood-graine-d

.limed oak or butternut finishes.

MAGAZINE INO TABU

magazines handy
but neat, lop

stain-resista-

BlNCH

featherand
'strong

r.

Good

4fj?7tTA
Tw ..shat

APPLIANCES

Johnson

with

Having

Nov.
FORSAN

charge.

SPRING

Nursery

fWafSwOaKS'?

ltPt?5Sf

end toh

take

light

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green.
Mr. and Mri. T. D. Brelthaupt,

Beverly and Karen, are visiting
Mrs, Breithaupt's parents.

You Everything

mV
Only

Shoe

HjjUk
Mrs.

108 W. 3rd
(Acrott

Shown No. 13

aHft!aas

COCKTAIL TABU 19of5
Room to sparefor books and

on lower shelf.
Top of wood-graine- d Nevamar
plastic

et-- rWlYnVl a''wf 1

HOSTESSBAR 29.f5
Fitted for glasses
plenty of extra storage.
Rolls at a touch.

Sun., Nov. 15, 1953

Mrs. Bob VIek and daughter, Jo-
hanna, have returned from Okla-
homa City, Okla., after visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mri. W. L. Kltch.

At $795
Gives Mora Of

Illustrated

wroughtIron fables

iMi&IFsrlooRoooooWlffrooliiii iMnoliirjiaarBrBTaRaP
laSfJHSBBBjflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

'bTESflarJisYoBPaaaRfl

with

HI
magazines

If your (site in shoes almost al-

ways exceedswhat you like ta pay
e e you'll love our Connlesl r"or

their style news (notice the
vsmpi) . . . their flattery . . .
their wonderfully soft, extra
vagant-lookin- g leathers. Come
see them all . . . Blacks,
(frowns, Navies,Cherry Rids,
Oreens,Oreys, SwaggerTans
. . . In suedeor calf. Sizes S

through 8tt. Widths AA and

In Rad Calf Only

Pattl Gilbert, Owner

Dial
Street From Courthouse)

Viko Chair .. . . 7.50

FftoiaaeeeeeveaBvlWo1

LaaasRoBaRoaaaaaaaaMtil

LBrXunliajmriL; i

LAMP TABU 19.95
The handsomeNevamar
plastic tablelop resists
dgarelle burnsor alcohol.)

Wrought" Iron

Perfect for Christmas

giving . N Give one piece

er complete set of

Wrought Iron. Smartly

styled . . . Priced to fit

your budget.

Wrought Iron Desk 4Q QC
Top 20" x 40", helflht 29" tlejf

""fTH

8 plus

ChristmasLayAway Plan

GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
ConvtnUnt Parking Spact . Always
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-

"Of the Increase of his governmentand peacethere riiall
ho no end." Isaiah 9:7. Barbarous tribes aro constantly
at war. The westernhemisphere had fewer people than
a moderndty of the third class when Columbus landed.
Vastareaswere without population, and fear ruled every-

where. There la still room for improvement, and there
will be.

City's Financial ProblemIs But
ForerunnerOf Major Decisions

On Monday evening tht City Commls-lo- n

li to confer with repreientaUves of
a bonding concern In search of counsel
About financing capital outlay.

The Immediate problem U that of rail-bi- g

at much possible toward the cost of
opening Fourth Street through the city as
m te for U. S. 80. Considering the
urgency of the n)tter the doctor has not
been called any too soon. Once a pre-
scription Is agreed upon, not a moment
ahould be lost In seeing If the city will
take the financial medicine. It Is not al-

together Inadvisablethat methods of tern
porary financing be explored to the fullest
as a stop-ga-p until the slow bond ma-

chinery can grind out its yield. Getting'
money from bonds within 60 days of an
election call Is not Impossible,but Is is Im-

probable. The State Highway Depart-
ment has fixed Januaryas the time for
doing something on the Fourth Street
project, and the city has no surplusesupon
which to play.

As Important and pressing as this is,
let us turn to, a different aspect of It. In
this sltuaUon we can see the forerunner
of a.new wave of financial decisionswhich
will face the community in the months
ahead.Having "caught up" after thewar,
city and schools have paused to catch
their breath and to consolidate gains,
That Interval, altogether naturaland nec-

essary, has been accompaniedby sustain

WashingtonCalling - Marquis Childs
m in nil an ii

EisenhowerCastsSomeDoubt
On All

WASHINGTON The Presidential press
conference has been compared to the
question hour In the House of Commons

when members of the opposition can ask
members of.the governmentabout any as-

pect of government policy. Usually the
press conference falls far short because
aewspspermen do not have the authority
ender the circumstances to push their in-

quiries beyond a certain limit
But President "Elsenhower'spress con-

ference which was taken up almost en-

tirely with the Issue of Attorney General
Herbert .Brownell Jr., versus Harry S.
Truman was an exception. With a deter-
mination that the parliamentary" opposi-
tion might have envied the reporters per-
sisted In trying to get answers to all the
unansweredquestionsIn this strange case.
They were to persistent that 'Anally the
President with a grim expression an-

nounced he would refuse to reply to any
saore Inquiries on the subject.

He did succeed,however, in easting fur-
ther doubt on the whole Brownell opera-
tion. In a speech before a luncheon club
la Chicago the Attorney General said that
former PresidentTruman appointed Har-
ry Dexter White to an Important position
after' he had been Informed that White
was a Russian spy. He said he had the'
approval of President Elsenhower before
Be made his speech.

Yet Elsenhowertold reportersat his con-

ference it was inconceivable that Truman
couM have known of the FBI report at
the time of White's appointmentHe said
he had informed his Attorney General,
after hearing there was Information in the
files on subversion in government, that he
would have to let his own conscience
guide him about the"use to be made of
that Information. It was obvious, how-

ever, that the President had not under-
stood the Implications of the
disclosure Brownell proposed to make.

The questions were pressed particular-
ly on the point of whether the President
believed it was correct procedure to re-

lease FBI information on charges con-

sidered by a grand Jury insufficient to
bring an Indictment Here, of course, be
was on ground that he quite frankly ad-

mitted was unfamiliar,
So many questions remain unanswered

and Judging by the approach In Congress
thereis little likelihood of an objective look
at aX the facts In the cue. President
Elsenhower went a long way toward re-
pudiating Brownell but he went further in
rejecting the action of chairman Harold
Velde In subpoenaingTruman to appear
before the House Activities
Committee. This was a hasty and reckless
act taken apparently without prior consul-
tationwith the Democratic membersof the
committee or even with the Republicans.

Whether the Brownell bombshell Influ-

enced the outcomeof the electionin Cali-
fornia's 24th CongressionalDistrict Jsopen
to debste. The substantialRepublican vic-
tory of Glenard P, Lipscomb allows the
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ed growth even In the face of adverse
conditions. How, Insteadof levelling off or
receding, the spiral ahows signs of turning
up again to the accompaniment of de-

mandsfor more educaUonaland municipal
construction and services.

Both the schooland city administrations
have exercised sound management of fi-

nances available, to them. In the Interim
to ascertain which way trends were point-
ing, they have carried on substantial
capital Improvements out of current rev-
enuesdespite rising costs of regularserv-
ices.

The" schools must move before long to-

ward planning and asking for more class-
roomsenough to come approximately
abreastof the needs.To do away with half
day sessionsnow, and conservatively those
to be added next season,will require a
dozenand a half classrooms.Two schools of
temporary construction are In urgent need
of replacement and almost must be In-

cluded In any projected building program.
Pressuresupon the city may be expect-

ed to mount, for after all there is a limit
to the number of financial rabbitsthat can
be pulled out of a hat without resort to
long-ter-m Issues.

This Is something for you to be think-
ing about, for you have not only to decide
the course of your community and Its af-

fairs but also to pay the price of providing
or of doing without.

Republican National Committee to breathe
more easily. After the defeats in New
Jersey and in the mayoralty races In
New York City and Buffalo the GOV strat-
egists were alarmed.

The reporthere is that they threw every-
thing Into the California race in the last
six or seven days Including large re-

sourcesof money. Lipscomb, who hsd the
overwhelming support of almost every
medium of communication In the area, In-

jected the White-Truma- n charges at the
last minute. And some observers close to
the campaign believe this greatly helped
the Republican cause.

So Brownell can take a bow in the po-
litical spotlight He has said moreover
that he will go Into the FBI files for more
material the.same tactics in
coming months.

But one of the questionson which Presi-
dent Eisenhower was pressed had to do
with the reaction to the Brownell-WhJte-Trum-

explosion abroad and on Ameri-
can foreign policy. The dlvlslveness of the
Brownell tactic should be a matter for
serious consideration.

In order to lead the free world, which
America must do the West is to be
saved from Communist totalitarianism,
this country must move from strength and
confidence. Political maturity and sobrie-
ty are prime requisites In the race of the
widespread doubt afid uncertainty already
existing and deliberately fomented by an

forces.
The kind of campaign Brownell has

launched has exactly the opposite effect
We tend to look down supposedly less
advanced countries that Indulge in the
politics of violence. Yet consider how it
appears to the rest of the world when a
former President is hauled before a hos-
tile Congressional committee by a sub-
poenal

In Canada, President Elsenhower could
learn bow subversion and espionagewere
handled without sensationand without pol-
ities. The Royal Commission that investi-
gated Canada's spy case set an example
of saber conduct It sometimes seems
Washington Is determined to set the op-
posite example.

Child Is Organist
MONTELLO, Wis. W-- The Trinity Meth-

odist Church of Montello has a new or-
ganist who is only jo years old. Gladys
Grundman plays for services on alternate
Sundays.

She began piano lessons when she was
8 yearsold and added study of the organ
last year.

ClassesDismissed
ANADARKO, Okla. (-A- SchoolJust Isn't

the same this year for a pair of families in
the Anadarko area. ,

For the first time since 1917 Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Hobbs,do not have at least one
child In school. Not far behind are Mr.
andMrs. Jim Bell who have no youngster
going to class for the first time in 29 years.
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ELYRIA, Ohio Oft Poor aim cost the de-

fendant $35. That's the sum he was fined
for disorderly conduct after Patrolman
Harvey Hahn accused him of spitting In
his face In anger over a traffic ticket

"I meantto hit the ground," said

Son Succeeds
SHREVEPOrtT, La. IB-- Ben C. Daw-ki- ns

Jr., has succeededhis father as U. S.
District Judge for the Western District or
Louisiana. It is believed to be the first'
time a son succeededhis father on a fed-

eral beach.
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BusinessOutlook J. A. Livingston

In

Of
Two 'girls, who hadn't seen one

another forseveral years,met un-
expectedly: "Why, Mary Stevenst
How are you? It's wonderful bump-
ing into you like this."

"WeU, Agnesl And youT You're
looking fine. But my name'snot
Stevens any more. I'm married."

"Married! How long!"
"Two years."
"I supposeyou'll be wanting a

houseof your own."
"Have a house."
"Then a car."
"Have a car.
"Well, you have everthlng. I sup-

pose you'll be wanting a baby
next"

"I have a baby."
"Oh!"
"But we're Juststarting. Before

and
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Finally the farmer said
Kood-b- ? to his postwar boom as
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"Nothing's too good for the kids."
But the kids can't do It all.

At the moment the nation is

Big

find a--

in Of the 1930- -

33 depression.Tho baby crop then "!h
As a result, mar--

rlage crop today-t- he persons of '
Right

Ions ago as age is likewise

for
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was the

have slipped badly This about half a : ""'Zcrop carryovers are that 1.600.000 "I for
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A big crop of babies goes a from Germany Japan,we had
way this year 2,290,000marriages, or 16 per thou- -

wlll 4 million, as sand,
U00.000 1948. The birth The maniaee nlateau. around

advanced per imeiy per-- vr
thousand population de-- slst 'fifties. ep
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5:1-9- "God was in Christ
the world to himself ..." (RSV)

These words of St. Paul
proved to peoplein every

is one of lostness.We

been from our Creator from each
As we stand alonewe tremble with fear becausewe

can nothing to help There is an evil
power over us incites us to every kind of di-

vision, then we examine we in
nothing but sin anddeath and

into this comes quiet word,
which causesus to catch breath.

Now our stillnesswe hear God calling us
himself. No more needwe be by our sense.
of given us freely we

to to his NO neea
fear of death-G- od has broken death
bands and is our No need
we-- wanderlike shin on an endlesssea
-f- ttvt has revealedin Christ that meaning oflife
is love.

The .Paul Roth,
Lutheran Southern

S. C
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nomlc force demand
consumer durable goods.

That's why 1954 is Iabled the
"Year of Sell." The

capacity, auto output
textile plants, and Is now
fairly well adjusted current
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Meanwhile, the Elsenhower ad--
minstration must solution to
the farm problem, which is sing-
ularly like the farm problem of
the 'twenties and 'thirties. Thewar
boomed production. The govern

""Jsupported Farmers,Caught

small. ?"' thenow, government owns
crop; andprices so and small. year, we'll have

so large do's." That's 10

nation "farm persons. But
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Births
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have
and

But
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need return

life

cotton crop;
tobacco crop;

corn crop, and a
of year's butterproduction.

Some way will have to be
found to stop the flood.

Quotas on acreage don't
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the treatment, output per acre rises,
and the government usually winds
up with more wheat, corn and oth-

er crops In storage than ever be-
fore.

As long as the farmer's cost of
production Is belowthe cropsupport
price, he'll produce as much as
he can. And the consumer, under
the present support system, gets
stuck. He pays the taxes which sup-
port the prices he has to pay for
foodI That economic arithmetic
can't be beat not even by the
year-by-ye- increase in the baby
crop.

Mary Stevens and other modern
mothers buy more food and clothes
for their largerfamilies. But domes-
tic consumption of agricultural
products doesn't Increase rapidly.
And export markets are dwin-
dling! First becauseU. S. economic
aid is declining; second, because
agricultural output of foreign coun-

tries has Increased since thewar.
The American farm problem Is still
to get supply to demand.

Event
Set At

SWEETWATER (Spl) The
Newman High School will observe
homecoming here Nov. 25-2- the
SweetwaterStudent Councilhas an-

nounced.
Homecoming activities will be-

gin on Wednesday afternoon with
. registration In the main entrance

of the high school building. An as-
sembly program and.pep rally will
follow.

The homecoming parade will be
held downtown Thursday morning,
Nov. 26, at 10:30 a.m. The Home--
coming queen will be crowned at
half-tim- e Intermission during the
Sweetwater - Big Spring football
game.

TheRim The

ModernFireplaceIs Beauty;
'Twasn'tSo In Days

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column r sottty those
f the writers who sign them. Ttisy are not to be interpreted as necessarily reflecting

the opinions of The HsrslcL Editor's Note.

A certain new bouse (you know whose)
has a fireplace.

This Is one of the points of pride, as
well as the Items of expense.

So Is It worth It? There are
and you know.

The point Is that If something happens to
toll other forms of providing warmth, we
have the trusty fireplace.

Which brings me around to full circle,
a circle which startedwhen I was born.

For, In days of fairly long ago, the tire-plac- es

were the only things In our house
outside of the wood stove In the kitchen
that provided heat. Best I can remem-

ber is that they weren't such a point of
pride then, but a necessity, and along
with that, a darn nuisance.

SomebodyIn the family, the evening be-
fore, had to go out and split some kind-Mn- g,

and get In some firewood, or coal,
as the case might be. In our circum-
stance It was coal, and the reason I am
slightly dwarfish today is because I was
weighted down with coal scuttlesas a lad
in his formative days. And Just because
a boy got busy playing in the afternoons,
it seemeda shame to send him out to the
coal bin In the dark of night to get in the
next morning's supply, Just to teach him
to remember. Therewere a lot of boogers
in our coal bin, after dark.

But alter the fuel' was safely indoors,
there came the unwelcome chore of get-
ting up at dismal hours In the irornlng,
shoveling out the ashes of the night be-

fore, laying another fire and trying to get
the thing to touch off with a big blaze
that would cut the chill in a hurry. You
think winters aren't warmer nowT You're
crazy. They couldn't be as cold as they
used to be when you were huddled up on
a cold hearth trying to get a fireplace
blaze to going. Any morning, I betcha,

ContinuedIncrease BabyCropAbout Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peale

Whole Brownell Operation That Post-W-ar Boom Lack Of Confidence Always

Mistake!
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An OpenInvitation To Defeat
I was preparing to leave my office late

one Sundaynight when the telephonerang.
The call was from a man I did not know;
he said he was staying at a hotel in a
nearby city.

"I Just don't know what to do." he said.
"I haven'tbeen able to sleep. I'm so dis-
couraged, I'm sunk. And tomorrow after-
noon at three I have to meet the greatest
crisis of my whole life. If things don't
go right, I'm finished."

"Walt a minute." I told him. "How
many years have you been allowed in life
so far?"

"Forty-seven-," he said.
"Haven't you got through a good many

crises in all those years?" I reminded
him. "Nothing is ever quite as bad as It
sounds. Just say to yourself, 'If things
don't go right tomorrow, there'll be other
days.'"

I could almost feel him relax a bit at
the other end of the line. "Maybe I'm
too bet up about this," he said. "What do
you think is wrong with me?"

"WeU," I answered, "I can't see you,
but, from our conversation, I would say
you seem depressed."

"That's only half of It I'm through."
"You won't get anywhere that way," I

Insisted. "If you lack confidence and af-

firm defeat, you will draw failure to you.
If you have confidence and affirm faith,
you draw success."

"How In the world," he demanded, "do
I get confidence when I'm in a situation
such as this?"

"Begin by asserting to yourself that you
will stop worrying about tomorrow after-
noon," I advised. "Then sit down in a
chair and get calm and relaxed. Now tell
me, who are you thinking about most?"

"Why, myself," he answered promptly.
"That'sonereasonyou're depressed.You

must immediately do something for some-
one else. Have you given to any
one lately?" I asked. "Or done anything
for anyone?"

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Queen OpposedBy JohnKnox
If Mary, Queen of Scots, had been at

peace In her own Mfe. she might have put
a quick end to the power of John Knox,
the Protestant leader. As it was, the pretty
queen had many problems and sorrows.
She was the young widow of a French
king, and there was much debate about
whom she should accept as her second
husband.

A match might have been made with a
prince of Italy, Spainor someother Catho-
lic country, but the Protestants In Scot-
land were against such a marriage. Queen
Elizabeth I had come to the throne of
England and she, also,waa a stumbling
block to the possible marriage plans of
Mary.

The Scottish queenwas wooed by nobles
of her own country, and one of them. Lord
Darnley, became her husband. After his
murder; the queen was married tb Lord
Bothwell, another Scottish nobleman.

Meanwhile, JohnKnox went on with his
preaching. He spoke angry words about

the temperature was down to about eight.
WeU, after the fire did get going, the

more fortunate members of the family
came dashing In from the frigid bedrooms
to dress in front of the fireplace. This
caused some confusion In the morning
hours, but it generally got straightened
out by the time breakfast was ready.

And when night came again, the fire-
place of necessity had to bo the center
of the household.You talk about the fam-
ily circle. There had to be one. Because
it anybody got back out of the ten foot
radius he would find himself subject to
pneumonia.

Came time, after awhile, for the kids
to go to bed; and It was a four-mil- e climb
up those steps Into the Arctic atmosphere
of the attic bedroom. About theonly way
a fellow could brave the Journey was to
back up the fireplace and stand thereJust
as long as he could, letting tho heat
pour into the trap door of his union suit.
When as much warmth as possible was
thus trapped, the thing to do was run llko
mad up the stairs and plop into the
featherbed.

The fireplace served Its purpose, all
right, but you can bet that there was a lot
of rejoicing around pnV household when
we reached that advancedstage that per-
mitted the purchase of a base-burn- one
of those big fancy things with lslng-glas- s

doors. Ab, there was luxury!
The base-burn-er later gave way to gas,

and keeping the housewarm seems to bo
no longer much of a problem. Things have
gotten so for us that we
have nearly the fireplace. For-
gotten It as a necessaryand useful adjunct
to the home, that Is. We've turned the
circle and gotten another one, now. But
It's for beauty I hope.

BOB WHIPKEY

Is Is

backwash

anything

forgotten

"No, I haven't," he admitted.
"Then go to the Salvation Army tomor-

row morning and make a contribution.
This will help you to forget yourself, to
get outside yourself where your creative
powers are bogged down. Then start to
pray, not In a spirit of panic, but in
cahn faith that you are getting your an-

swer. Pray a prayer of thanksgiving be
thankful you're well and strong enough to
lift up the phone and talk to me, or
anyone else."

My caller agreed to try this.
"You have a lot to be thankful about,"

I continued. "Your crisis needn't be a
crisis It can be an opportunity. Be thank-
ful for that opportunity. And pray with
faith and hope and expectancy and op-
timism. If you. do this, I think that three
o'clock engagement will turn out better
than you think."

He said goodnight and I did not hear
from him again until some months later,
when he came to see me.

"Dr. Peale," he said, "when I called
you, I was steeped In gloom. I couldn't
think; I couldn't do anything. I'd lost all
my confidence."

"Loss of confidence will always sap
your creative ability," I told him.

"It sure did do that to me. But I fol-

lowed your advice and began to build It
UP again. The results have been far bet-
ter than I expected. You won't find me
depressedagain. I've learned to find con-
fidence through faith."

How right he was! If you are depressed
about anything, try the method that proved
so effective for this man. Pray prayers
of thanksgiving. Do something for sorpe-on-e

else. Get ouslde yourself. Become
calm and quiet and think of the text, "Give
thanks unto the Lord, for He is good."
Believe In and practice the creative5 pow-
er of confidenceand It uill work miracles
In your life.

Is
the queen and her marriages, and stirred
the peopleagainst her. His words, as wen
as the actions of the queen, led to armed
strife. Mary at length fled to England.

Knox turned out to be more than a Prot-
estant religious leader. He also becamea
champion of the poor. In fiery sermons,
he told his listeners, "Remember your
your poor brethcrn, the laborersand hand-
workers of the ground."

An Interesting sidelight on the llfo of
Knox Is the fact that he mado an en-
emy of QueenElizabeth I without meaning
to do so. Like Knox, Elizabeth was a Prot-
estant, but she was angered by certain
things which he had written before she
becamequeen.

John Knox had said that It was "mon-
strous" for women to run the government
of a country. He was thinking of Queen
Mary Tudor of England and Mary, Queen
of Scots,but Queen Elizabeth felt that his
words were a reflection on her rule of the
English people.

Um This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club!

To Undt Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas

DearUncle Ray: 1 want to Join tho 1053 Uncle Ray Scrapbook Club,
and 1 enclose a stampedenvelope carefully addressed to myself.
Please sendme a Membership Certificate, a leaflet telling me how
to make a Corner Scrapbook of my Qwn, and a printed design to
pasteon the cover of my scrapbook.

name .k .x.-- . : ..... ...........,
2treet or it it. u. . ...... . ! jrM
dty ....... . stat6 (: ;., .

V
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To Wee In December
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blanklmhtp of Forssn are announcing the en-

gagementsnd spproaehlng marriage of their dsughter, Verna Jo, to
Elbert L. Strickland, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Strickland of Lub-
bock. The wedding will take place on Dee. 31 at 8 p.m. at the First
Church of COd In Big Spring. The Rev. John Kolar will read the
service
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er Is here agslot It
doesn't seem asIf it has been any
time since schoolstarted,and here
we are again on the brink of what
promises to be another wonderful
basketball sesion for the Hawks.
The team scrimmaged with the
Big Spring Steers Thursday night.
They open December 1 with the
H. S. U. Buttqns. That game will
be followed on Dec. 3 with Decatur
Junior College.

A dance was given in the stu-

dent union building Thursday night
following the basketball game
Some of the kids therewere: Mar
gie McDougle, Dene Cboate, Billy
Mack Sheppard, Mary Ann Moore,
Becky Sewell, Cecil Niblett, Rose-
mary Lawson, Frances McClain,
Bobble Jamison, J. W. Tftompson,
Joe Liberty, Speck Franklin, Oak-e- y

Hagood, Charlie Howie, P. D.
Fletcher, John Morrill, Mary Sue
White, Beverlyn Jones and Leon
Sparkman.

Miss Elizabeth Daniel. Miss An-

dres. Mr. Keith. Mrs. C. K. Sulli-

van, Reglna Sullivan and Mr. Leon
Sparkman were In Midland Satur-
day to hear the world-famo- Don
CossackChorus,conductedby Gen-

eral Platoff. This chorus Is made
up of exiled Russians that are now
United States citizens.

The Weekly News has given a

V M.rfaEffi Wr m
i a5g fL. Vaubaa!

Wild Roses
By CAROL CURTIS

448

Delicate rose-pin-!: flowers, green
leaves and stems are In the per
manent-dy- e, Instant use transfers
which require no embroidery the
color Is In the transferItselfl A de-

lightful design to use on gift lin
ens, bouse frocks mouses,scarvesi
There are six ch sprays; four

blossoms: four blos-

soms and eight baby buds of
all In the one transfer pat-

tern.
Send 25 cents for the WILD

noSES In MULTICOLOR (Pat-
tern No. 448) complete transferand
laundering Instructions, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Bin Knrinff Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

Nrw York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders

nvir rur(a1 handling Of

order via first clsss mall Include
an extra 5 centsper pawern.

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Cecil Niblett

scholarship for agricultural Field
Day. This will be awarded to some
student Interested In agriculture.

Invitations have beenwritten and
sent to various FFA Chapters,
Home Demonstrations Clubs and
High School annual staffs in. this
area inviting them to Field Day.

A new feature on our bulletin
board will be a "Pic of the Week."
Each week a new picture of some
activity at school will be tacked
on the board.

Frances Walker, Glen Barnes,
BUlie Sewell and Bob Baker were
in Sterling City Monday night for
a coach and officials meeting and
barbecue.

A snapshot contest will be one
of the main features of Field Day.
Any high school student is eligible
to enter. Bring your camera and
film. Medals andpossibly a schol
arshlp will be given for the three
best pictures.

Betty Hulsey. PatriciaDillon, Ar
len White, Charley Howie, and Miss
Ina Mae McCoiiom left Friday
at noon for a student council con-

vention in Borger. The group will
participate in various panel dis-

cussions on student government
and citizenship.

Mr. Bruce Frailer and Elvon
DeVaney were In Midland and
Odessa Thursday afternoon.

A centipede and four salaman
ders have been added to the biolo
gy lab. The contributors were Mrs.
Parks, Mr. Lane, Mr. White and
Grayford Auten.

The bacteriology class and a
field trip to the County Health
Unit. Mils Jewel Barton, county
health nurse, made a wonderful
talk and the group viewed movies.

We are glad to have with us as
secretaryto Mr. Keese, Mrs. Lou-

ise Gorman from San Angelg Jun-
ior College.

Donald Denton and Henry tucks
visited the Big Spring High School
agriculture department Wednesday.

A test on bacteria in tap water
and Coca Cola bottles was run
lastweek and both were found free
of any bacteria.

Girls! Here Is your chsneet
Tuesdsy Is Sadie Hawkins Dayl
Full dress Dogpatcb style Is the
one big rule. Fines will be charged
for The day will
be climaxed with a dance Tues-
day night in the student union
building.

A fine arts program wui De nem
Thursday In assembly duringac
tivity period.

The constitution for tbe Rodeo
Club was read and approved by
the student council Thursday,

The cheerleaders have been
meeting and practicing both new
and old yells. Visitors watching the
group try out were Monte Pax--
ton, Richard Reed.P. D. Fietcner,
Jim Knotts. Doris Brown, Don
Stevens, Gay Jones, Judy Doug-

las, Joe Liberty, Joyce Hicks and
Frances Mcciam.

II.

Open House To Mark
Langleys Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Langley will

observe their 50th-- wedding anni-

versaryat an openhouse thisafter-

noon from 2--6 p.m. In their home
at 1200 Wood St.

The couple's children entertained
them at dinner Friday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Langtey. Twenty-eigh- t sttended.

The children are Louie Langley
of Dallas, Leonard Langley and
Clcatus Langtey oi Tarzan, J. T.
Langley of Elbow, Vernon Lang
ley and V7. B. Langley of Fair-vie- w

and Mrs. Earl Reaganof Big
Spring.

Mrs. Langley the former La
vertie Farrar, was bom In Ponto
toc County, Mississippi In 188S and
came with her family to Texas at
the age of 8. They settled near
Fort Worth. i

Langley Is also a Mlsslsslpptan
by birth. Ha wss born In Holly
Springs In 1882 and came alone

I'm sure that this isn't new news
by now, but we do want to con-
gratulate AliceAnn Martin on win-

ning the Air Force national essay
contest.

TheTrl-Hl-- and Hl-- Y clubshave
elected their delegates to attend
the Youth in Government con-

vention In Austin. The clubs elect
ed Anne Gray and Glen Rogers,
senators; Libby Jones, David
Read, JaniceAnderson and Roger
Brown, representatives; Ltla Turn
er, Janice Nalley, Anna MaeThorp,
Richard Hughes, and Ray Shaw,
research assistants; Wade Simp-
son, reporter. The Hl-- Y club Is
preparing a bill concerning com
pulsory driver's education, and the
Trl-Hl-- Is working on a bill to
establish domestic relations courts
In all Texas districts. The stu
dents will make the trip Decem
ber 10. 11 and 12.

The Student Council had a meet
ing Wednesdsy morning. A com--

Council
President
Elected

FORSAN Robert Robersonhas
been relccted editor of the school
annual and student council presi-

dent
Others on the annual staff In-

clude Johnny Park, assistant edi-

tor; David Wise, art editor; Mer-vy- n

Miller and Lucie Jacobs,
snapshot editors; Darrell Gasklns,
sports editor.

Other council officers are Harold
Hicks, vice president; Miss Jacobs,
secretary;Kennetn uresseu,treas-
urer, and Sue Jones, reporter.

Class representatives are Bar-
baraGreen and Edell Ratllff, fresh
men; LaveUe Fletcher and Lar-
ry Furse, sophomores: Miss Jones
and Hicks, junior; Gressett and
Miss Jacobs, seniors.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hughes,
Raymond and Ann of Sundown are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. R. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Barton and sons.

Get
WS&IL4- -I

Ves, Health ptrfect
btaltblt for you. Your
Doctor stands ready to
help you along the Road
to Recovery. Consult him
siow. And when you have
his prescription, bring It
to this "Reliable" phar-mac-y

for promptand pre-
cise compounding.

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

Settles Hotel . Dlsl

di '

Announcing
Removal of Offices

to the
Permian Building

Dr. E. O. Ellington
General Dentistry
Suite

Dr. W.B.Hardy
General Dentistry

Suite 512-5-H

Dr. Lee O. Rogers
Orthodonlst
Suite 511-51-3

to the Fort Worth vicinity at the
age of 19.

After a year In Fort Worth he
found work at $14 a month with
J. T. Farrar. He had to work pret
ty hard at Mr. Farrar s, he re
calls, but Mr. Farrar had a pretty
daughter and so be didn't mind
the hard work.

It took three years to win Mr.
Farrar's daughter for his wife, and
then Langley set out for himself.
Married In 1903, the couple moved
to a nearby farm, where they lived
until 1900, when they moved to Cal-
lahan County.
In 1923 they bought a section of

lsnd at Falrvlew. They lived there
until Mr. Langley retired In 1943,
and then they moved to Big Spring
In 1949.

All the Langley's children are
living except Mrs. Ray Smith who
died in 1951. They have 12 grand-
children and two

HI-TA- LK

By Libby Jones

mlttee was appointed for the foot-

ball queen'a coronation, and plans
were made to give Dr. Sutton a
reception. Dr. Sutton will be here
November 18 and 19.

Tbe Majors Club had a cook-o-

Thursday afternoon. Those at
tending were Mary Ellen Hayes,
Anne Gray, Jan Burns, Mary Ella
Blgony, LaVerne Cooper. Clara
Freeman, Betty Anderson. Mary
Jo Porter. Carolyne Whltefleld,
Alice Ann Martin, Elloulse Carroll,
Mona Hooper, Lois Splvey and
Martlou Staggs.Sponsorswere Mlsi
Arah Phillips. Miss Anna Smith
and Miss Blllle Clyburn.

A pep rally was held In the gym-
nasium Friday morning. The cheer-
leaders taught tbe students a new
yell, and the band played "Hold- -
That-Tlg-er Rag" as a reminder to
the Steers to beat Snyder. Pep
talks were given by Coach Cole
man, Roger Brown and Dean

Friday night Janice Anderson
gsve a slumber party after the
football game. Those spending a
slumberless night were Joyce An-

derson, Ann White, Kay Bonlfleld,
Anna Mae Thorp, Nina Fryar,
Mary Ellen Hayes, Lynette Blum,
Jan Burns, Mary EUa Blgony and
Patsy Clements.

YoungPeopleGo
To District Meet

Members of the First Christian
Youth Fellowship and the Chi Rho
attended a district planning con-
ference In Midland Saturday.

They were Nlta , Jo Hedleston,
Carl Letcher, Winifred Pardue,
Brownie Rogers, Bill and Betty
Earley, Gerry Glrdner, Gwendolyn
Ballllo. Martha Bost, Jennie Mc--
Ever and Don Anderson.Tbe Rev.
Clyde Nichols accompanied the
group.
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MR. AND MRS. W. A. LANOLEY

LomaxCIub
MakesPlans
For Exhibit

Plans for an exhibit for Field
Day at Howard County Junior Col-

lege wero rnade by the Lomax
Home Demonstration Club In the
home of Mrs. Nell Fryar.

The group will also
In the bake sale and bazaar to
be held In connection with the
opening of the courthouse.

Mrs. Ralph Coates gave the de
votion and Mrs. Waymon Etchlson
the council reportf Mrs. L. A. New-

man presided. Roll call was an
swered with "Ad Easy Dessert."

Committees were named. Chair-
men are Mrs. Etchlton, yearbook;
Mrs. L. G. Adkins, finance; Mrs.

Can This

Marriage

Be Saved?
She:"Fred talks Incessantly
amout the duUes of wives
and tbe privileges of hus-
bands, and insists on being
absolutemaster In our lives.
I almost bate him." He: "It
Is my right to make allfam-
ily I cannot grant
my love to Ivy unless she
acknowledges my full au-
thority as her husband."
Read the soluUon to this
problem In the popular
Journal series. Don't miss
theNovember Ladles' Home
Journal now on ssle at
your newsstands.
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baby's own or Initials and mail the detachable shawl
tongues in the envelop Included. They'll come righf bad

by at no extra charge!
Don't know the baby's Then them are.
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he new mother will bo delighted use
th free

Two lovely Baby Deer Stylet In !uxu

rious satin
pink, blue, mint

0, end
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MtJIKTATIOM IOX WITH 6IFT CAM

Newman, exhibits; Mrs. Wylle Wll
Hams, education expansion; Mrs
Etchlson, consumer education;
Mrs. Doris BUssard, recreation;
Mrs. BUssard, H committee; Mrs.
Ray Russell, personalservice; Mrs.
Jack civil defense; Mrs.
Newman, clothing; Mrs. T. E.
Newman, meats.

Mrs. Bllsssrd save msterlal to
each member for floor covcrlngss.
Sevenmembers attended.The next
meeting will be Nov. 21 at the
Lomax school bulldinn. Mrs. Cecil
Long will be hostess.

115-11-9 ST.

mlM

rWMlST uvtr

trimmed

yw rnttntntriatratw

wnl
CrcU" Ktlvlatr.
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On Birthday
FORSAN Mrs. R. J. Knocke

honored ber son, Richard, with
wiener roast on his sixth blrthdsy
at their home.

Gifts opened snd games
played.

Guests Charles and John
nitfe, Phil and Cheryl Moore, Jer
ry Sharon Smith, Bruce and
Pamela Long, Jimmy Seward.
Butch Everett Roger Park. Les
ter Duffer and Barry Knocke,

Mrs. J. D. Leonard was hostess

.
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ANNOUNCING
Change Name

BEAUTY SHOP

Jewell (Monty) Relnhart pur-

chased beautyshop operate

under

MONTY'S SHOP
Relnhart cordially invites

home. Everyone

beauty

Sundays Open Tues.

MAIN

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

ANNOUNCES

A Special CHRISTMAS Plan'
.4l&.lrw. .life, hmv . Ai,
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NEW 1953 "MAGIC CYCII"
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to the Casus! Bridge Club
In her home la the west Con

tinental camp.
Guetts were Mrs. W. B. Dunn and

Mrs. James Mrs. M.
M. HInes won high score and sec-

ond high wss won by Mrs. Under,
wood. Mrs. Charles Ellis and Mrs.
C. B. Long won bingo.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin Elrod, IL
K. and Suisn are San Angslo

her Mr. and Mrs.
Beard.

Arlen White was one of the four
delegates from the student coun-
cil of County Junior Col-
lege at Borger

A In And Management

Of

MADGE'S

Mrs. has just

this fine andwill

it the name of

BEAUTY
Mrs. all of her

friends to come in and see her in her new

who is interested in fine

care will want to come in and get

acquainted.

Closed 8:00 to 0:00 thru Sat
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SPECIAL CHRISTMAS TERMS ON

KELVINATOR REFRIGERATORS,

RANGES, WASHERS and FREEZERS.

Purchasemade prior to December 24th, may be made with ai low at $5.00 Down

nd 2V4 months before first payment It due, andup Io 36 month to pay balance,

Get Christmas bills out of way No payments until February 1st.

TRADE-I- N MAY MAKE DOWN PAYMENT!
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ATFICKLINS' HOME

I No OneWorries When

Doctor Pays A Call
When a doctor calls at the L. C.

Flcklla home' It doesn't mean any
onela really 111. Frank,aged2, and
Gcoranna, 5, are probably Just
playing doctor and nurse.

The patients, ot course,art. Gcor-ganna-'s

dolls. It's activities like
that that keep the Flcklla house-
hold humming.

Lt. Flcklln, flying Instructor
it Webb Air Force Base, and his

Cotton Broadcloth

BLOUSES

298

Broadcloth and
brond new for foil.
Large tucked cuff,

2 large tucktd
pockets.Convtrt-ab-le

collar. In
colors of Brown,
Purple, Red, Kelly.

Gold, Navy, Black.
Sizes 32 to 38.

THE L. C. FICKLIN FAMILY

family came hero from Pope Air
Force Base In North Carolina, but
he and his wife are really natives!
of Wichita Falls.

Lt. Flcklln'a Air Force careerhas
made him a world traveler. Eng-
land. France, Iceland andThe Phil-
ippines sre all on his service rec-
ord.

Mrs. Flcklln followed him to The
Philippines and brought back Iln--

Headquartersfor
Fine Fashions . .

1 liSiStfSiettkt

NEW CREATIONS

FINE ALL WOOL

SkwtL
Expertly Tailored...Perfectly Styled

To Compare With Much Higher

Priced Skirts. ..COMPAREl

590
A. Whotevtryour occupation you'll find a place
In your wardrobe for this plaid chormtr. Go
where you will, do ot you pleats, you will b
warm ond prttty, Colon: Wine, C!iv. Slits

10-1-4. Straight line center pleat. FalsepocksN
flap trim.

B. Here Is a straight line skirt with o handy
pocket for style ond practicality. There It con-tra- it

color piping on the pocket qnd front fly.
Colors ore ore background with' red, gold,
green, or blue contrast. Sizes 10-1- 8.

1
"

1 M

ens, knlckknacks and brocades
when they returned In 1950.

Both like to golf, and Fisherman
Flcklln say he "goes fishing about
every chance I get." They are liv-

ing at 1301 Grafa and plan to at
tend St. Mary's Episcopal Church.

TEL ClassElects
Two New Officers

Mrs. J. W. Arnett was elected
vice president and Mrs. W. It.
Itogcrs was named social chair-
man at a meeting Friday of the
TEL Class of Hillcrest Baptist
Church in the home ot Mrs. By-

ron Smith.
Ina Montelth gave the opening

prayer and the devotion from
Psalm 29 was given by Mrs. Rog-
ers

The class made plans to send a
Christmas package to some or-
phans. The classmotto was adopt
ed, "Where Two or Three Are
Gathered Together in My Name,
mere I Will Be Also."

"Did You Think to Pray?" was
selected as the class song. Mrs,
Rogers gave the closing prayer.

Refreshments were served
five members. The .next meeting
will be on Dec. 11 In the home of
Mrs. Rogers, 709 E. 16th.

Mrs. Arnold Feted
In SandSprings

Mrs. Essig Arnold Jr. was hon
ored In Sand Springs recently with
a pink and blue shower In the
home ot Mrs. Ross Roberts.

Hostesses wereMrs. Donald Al
len, Mrs. Robert Klser and Mrs.
Roberts,

The guest book was white satin
covered with mint green nylon net,
edged with a pink ruffle. The re
freshments featured thesame col
ors.

Those attending were Mrs. V. E,
Best, Mrs. Johnnie Hooper, Mrs.
Floyd Smart, Mrs. Roy Jacks.Mrs,
Raymond Fralzer, Mrs. Ozll Bai
ley, Mrs. Walker Merrick and Mrs
E. L. Arnold.

B
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A
8903

Virgin Wool

Novelty Patterns

FJno Fabrics

Side Zipper

10 to 18

Budget Priced

4

Mrs. Burns
Honored .

With Shower
Mrs. Johnnie Burns was feted

recently with a pink and blue show-
er In the home of Mrs. A. D. Har
mon Jr., 403 Edwards Blvd,

An umbrella theme was used In
all the decorations. Mrs. Harmon
registered the guests in hand-
made umbrella-shape- d book of pink
satin and net.

Mrs. Novla Womack conducted
games. Tho prizes for each were
given to the honorce.

The refreshment table was cov
ered with a hand-mad- e white cloth.
Appointments were crystal and
sliver. The centerpiece was a pink
and white umbrella covered with
pink and whlto baby mums.

Refreshments, also in pink and
white, were served by Mrs. Mar-
vin Hanson and Mrs. W. L. Clay-
ton. Mrs. W. F. Harrel, Mrs. Joe
Chapman and Mrs. Lloyd Curry
assisted In serving.

Guests were Mrs. Garland San-
ders, Mrs. R. M. Stroup. Mrs.
Otto Couch. Mrs. Noel Hull, Mrs.
M. J. O'Brien. Mrs. Floyd Jones,
Mrs. Tommy Malone. Mrs. W. M.
Sewell, Mrs. L. R. Manecly, Mrs.
N. G. Barton ot Fullcrton, moth-
er of the honoreo and Mrs. Noma
Robertson also of Fullcrton.

SIZES ffflOj

Young Timers!
Fabric saving ensemble Includ-

ing flared princess Jumper (cut In
one patternplccel). buttoned lark.
et and puff sleeve blouse. She'll
love the grqwn-u- p styling In wool
or dress-u-p velveteen.

No. 2512 Is cut in sizes 2. 4. 8. 8.
Size 4, Jumper and Jacket, ltt yds.
54-I- Blouse takes1M yds. 35-l-

Sena30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald, Box ,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately. For special handling ot
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Also available the 1953-195-4
FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
new fashions to bridge the seatons.
Easy-to-ma- practical pattern de
signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price Is only 25 cents.

americaft designer'spattern'
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The "little woman" Is tha oh.
Ject of the affections of some of
our best designers and among
these Is Varden Petite, housede-

voted to creating minute
clothes for our smaller framed,

sisters.
Today's designis

of many Important fashion points.
The dickey, especially if made of

White material. Is typical of
what Dior says fashion needs:
young, fresh, teen-ag- look.

The artful pleating and darts at
the front hiptine does trick of
making waists look smaller. Var
denoriginally usedblack crepe with

ra red and white checkeddickey and
red braid, but made in black vel-
vet with white satin or faille
dickey, lt becomes perfect win
ter dress-u-p dress. For day-l-n

out wear, lt Is smartin tweed
with white linen.

's

day--
very

Size 10. bust 25. waist 25 tt, hips
38 size 12, bust 36, waist 2SV4.

Officers' Wives Club will have
its bridge meeting Thursday at
1:30 pm. at Ellis Hall, bridge
chairman, Mrs. Robert G, Woda,
has announced.Canasta tables will
also be set up, '

''

a

a

a
a

a

a
a

Bridge lessons win bo given by
Mrs. Forrest E. Meats at 1 p m
Thosewho wish lessonsshould con
tact Mrs. Mcars at

Hostesses for tho meeting will
be Mrs. William S.

Mrs. Alonzo E Mosis
Jr., Mrs. Leslie R. Merrltlcld and
Mrs. George II. S'celc.

the
off the
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Petite
THE LITTLE WOMAN

White Dickey GivesYoung,
Fresh,Teen-Age-r Look

shorter-walstc- d

combination

OWC PlansBridge
MeetingThursday

Smalluood,
chairman;

avoid
crush

Christmas
rush

A

by

Farden

hips 37; size 14, bust 374, waist
28, hips 3314; size 16, bust 39, waist
29, hips 40; size 18. bust 40H.
waist 31, hips 41H.

Size 12 reauire 34 vrl nt ra.
Inch material or 2V4 yds. of

material for the dress, and
H yd. of h material for
the gllet.

To order Pattern 1161, address
SpadeaSyndicate. Int.. P. n Pv.
535. Dept 164, G. P. O., New York
i, in. . stale size. Send S1.00
Airmail 25 cents extra. Pattern
Booklet 9. lnehrrtlnff nver inn J- -
slgns, available at 15 cents. "
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Hairs HaveVisitors
Mr. and Mrs, J, J, Hair have

had as their recentguestsMr. and
Mrs. Jack Clcnney and daughters

10

ot Ga. Mrs. will
hero as the for-

mer Hair, the
late Hair.

rSIJ88
Announcewith pride . . theyhavebeen

appointedanauthorizeddealerfor "Syra-

cuseChina". . .

Tto ,injh4e,'rlftU

106 hJumVjf,
VGUWU

"Bridal
Chorus

Place
Setting
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Albany, Clepney
remembered

Sweetie daughter
Fontaine

Mm

YsSl
$9.75 (guC

You be thrilled

see Syracuse China's

has de--

'ici-i- a signea especially lor
youthe modern bride. Yes! discrim-

inating tasteand particular needs were

the inspiration for an entirely new shape

and a variety of new patterns! Open

ABOVE PATTERN EXCLUSIVE AT LYNN'S

You areinvited to pay us afriendly
to see fine SyracuseChina.

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS!

221 MAIN ST.

LY nn's
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Bold plaids make their holiday debut amid a

rustle of excitement! Swishing acetato taffeta
boasts huge buttons down the rayon faille strip
of this heart-stealin-g coat dress. Crisp white faille

collar and cuffs.

$24.95

will to

Bridal Chorus line
which been

your

your

Stock!

visit this

S&H
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Contribute Leather
Patients at the Valerans Admlnlttratlon Hojpltal Friday received supply of Itathtr for occupational
therapy from the Big Spring Elki Lodge. The local Elks acquired the leather from the National Elks
Service Commissionwhich carries on a continuousservice program at VA hospitals throughout the coun-
try. The leather was presentedto Elizabeth Sims, chief of occupstlonal therapy by Oliver Cofer, In
charge of service work for the Big Spring Elks lodje. Several lodge members and hospital patients
were on hand at the presentation.

OperationOf PublicSchoolsIs
Big BusinessIn HowardCounty

Educating the youth of Howard
County Is big businessand It takes

lot or money to pay the bills.
One of the biggest payrolls of

the county la the payroll of the
schools. As provided In school
budgets for this year, It amounts
to $1,041,781. Teachers are not
the only persons employed by
school districts; others Include ad-
ministrators, clerical help, a main-
tenance staff, cafdtcrla personnel
and bus drivers.

Biggest payroll Is, naturally
enough, In the Big Spring Inde-
pendentSchool District. It amounts
to $713,145. But other schools have
substantial payrolls,too. The com-
mon school districts have a pay-
roll of $70,903. Forsan has a pay-
roll of $69,262 and Coahomahas a
payroll of $115,643. The Knott
school district has a payroll of
$42,828.

The bill for Instructional serv-
ices comes of $936,595, Including
teacher'ssalaries and other class-
room Instruction costs. Again that
total Is divided among tha coun-
ty's four Independent school dis-
tricts and county schools. ,

Total expenditures for running
the county's school systems comes
to S1.493.G57. Another his ltm In
addition to salaries In making up
the school budget Is debt service.
School districts go Into debt to

L

fcs

NOW

SUNDAY

2:45 News, Weather
3:00 Hopalong Cassidy
4:00 Ask Your Doctpr
4:30 Royal Playhouso
5:00 Know your Blblo
5:30 Channel 11 Melodies
5:45 Opportunity Knocks
6;00 Wlnchell-Mahone- y (NBC)

6:30 The World Today
6:40 Weather

'6:45 Channel 11 Interlude
7:00 Comedy Hour (NBC)

8:00 TV Playhouse (NBC)

9;00 Letter to Loretta 4NBC)

9:30 News of the flour
9:40 Weather
9:45 Channel 11 Tune Shop

10:00 PeterPollerShow (ABC)

build school buildings. Bonds are
Issued and each year the school
district must provide funds both
to pay Interest on the bonds and
to retire the principal. Budgeted
for the current school year In How-ar- d

County school systems for this
uum is a luiai oi 1S,.Over half of this total comes
from the budget of the county's
largest school system. Tho Big
SDrinf? Kphonl hurirrot U Mn
$88,891 for debt service. Coahoma
nas set asiac 318,110 lor IMs pur-
pose and Forsan has alloted
$18,712.50, Knott has provided
$6,312 and tho common school dis-
tricts have provided $18,711.

Where does the money come
from? Mostly from tho state and
from local district' nun t
The federal government provides
a small additional amount.

Th cost of education In How-
ard County Is divided almost half

15 Million Canadians
OTTAWA. Nov.14

population may hit 15 million be-
fore the end of this year, accord-
ing to official estimates. The bu-
reau of statistics said the popula
tion Increased from 14,781,000 to
14,893,000during the three months
ending Sept. 1.

"(""r a- LLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLL.

MONDAY

and half between the stateof Tex-

as and the local school districts'
taxes. The local revenueshave the
edge $733,131 to $704,265.

Big Spring schools received
$387,500 from tho local taxpayers
and $556,000 from the state. The
Forsan schoolsreceive $92,866 from
local taxpayers and $14,520 from
the state. The Coahoma school
district raises $67,200 locally and
receives $61,744 from tho state.
Tho Knott schools receive about
$30,00 in local taxes and receive
$33,773 from the state. The county
schoolsraise $155,565 In local taxes
and recclvo $38,223 from the state.

State, aid Is divided Into two
types, per capita and foundation.
Per capita aid Is doled out to each
school without regard to the rela
tive poverty or wealth of the dis-
trict. Tho foundation program, set
by the GUmer-Alke- n blU. tries to
do some equaliilng betweenschool
districts. School districts receive
foundation aid In proportion to
their place on this index.

Some school districts receive no
aid from the foundation program
at all. In this county that includes
the Forsan district and several of
the common school districts. The
state figures that districts with a
lot of oil production and relative-
ly light enrollments need very lim-
ited help from the state.

2:45 News, Market, Weather
3:00 Ladies Matinee
3:30 The Cook Book
4:00 Welcome Travelors (NBC)

4:30 On Your Account (NBC)
5:00 GeneAutry
5:30 Interlude
5:55 Showtime'
6:00 Channel 11 Revuo
6:25 SporJs
6:30 The World Today
6:40 Weather
6:45 Bernle Howell
7:00 Badge 714
7:30 Heart of the City
8:00 Dennis Day (NBC)
8:30 Robert Montgomery (NBC)
9:30 News of the Hour
9:40 Weather
9:45 Chanel 11 Tuna Shop

10:00 Unexpected
(

Big Spring Daily Herald
Sec. in

Local Group To

Attend Midland

Demo Session
MIDLAND Big Spring h ex

pected to send a large delegation
to Midland Dee. 4 for tho Demo
cratic party's fund-raisin-g dinner
featuring an address by Senator
Thomas C. Hennlngs Jr. of Mis

souri.
lied Petty of Midland, County

Democratic chairman, was notified
Saturday by Stephen A. Mitchell,
national party chairman. That Hen-- .
nlngs will fly to Midland for the
area event

Petty said Frank Hardesty and
tithers In Big Spring will push the
sale of tickets, costing $10 each.
' More than 300 Democrats from
at least eight West Texas cities,

TUESDAY

are expected to atiena tne ainner
at 8 p.m. In Hotel Scharbauer.
Petty expects representation from
Big Spring, Odessa,Midland, Mon-ahan- s,

Crane, Pecos, Andrews,
Stanton and San Angelo.

Senator Hennlngs has Just com-
pleted a tour of Midwestern states
where' he studied drought condi-
tions. He Is expected to discuss
agricultural and other problems on
the national scene.

Hennlngs was elected to the Sen-
ate in 1950. He Is secretary of the
Democratic SenateConference,policy--

making group. Hennlngsserved
In the House before being elected
to the Senate.He Is a former cir-
cuit Judge and a graduate of Cor-
nell and Washington Universities.

Proceeds of the Midland dinner
will go to National Democratic
headquarters.Pettysaid.

AmericanWool Mills
Seek Higher Tariff

BOSTON, Nov. 14
wool textile mills want a tariff
uhlch will permit them to com-
pete on equal terms with foreign
mills In the domestic market, the
National Assn. of Woolen and
Worsted Overseers was told today.

Gordon Graham of New York.
publicity advisor of N. A. W. M.
attacking free trade advocates,
said tho domestic mills urged a
wool cloth tariff which would
"more realistically equalise the
wage gap" between American and
foreign mills ''mo that everyone is
operating under the same set of
ground rules."

2:45 News, Market, Weather
3:00 Ladles Matinee
3:30 The Cook Book

4:00 Welcome Travelers(NBC)

4:30 On Your Account (NBC)

5:00 Six Gun Theater
5:55 Showtime
6:00 Channel 11 Revue
6:25 Sports
6:30 The World Today
6:40 Weather
6:45 Bernle Howell
7:00 Milton Berle (NBC) 3 wks

Bob Hope (NBC) 1 wk
8:00 Danny Thomas (ABC)

8:30 Talent Patrol (ABC)
9:00 Judgefor Yourself (NBC)
9:30 News of the Hour
9:40 Weather
9:45 Chanel 11 TuneShop

1.0:00. Captured

Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, November 15, 1053
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AA Will Host

district Meet
Alcoholics Anonymous will host

a district gathering here today at
2:30 p.m. and anyone Interested In
the drinking problem Is Invited to
attend.

The session will be held In the
AA cottage, which Is located on a
knoll about two blocks east of
Stato Street at the Rtdgelca Inter-
section. The home Is a block or
more removed from nearesthouses
and therefore Is easily located.

Program for the meeting will In--
chide a talk by Misa Anonymous,
who will tell of how the AA pro-
gram helped her to come to grips
with a force that was ruining her
life. There alsowill be an address
by Al B., a well known AA from
Dallas.

Visitors are expected here from
Midland, Odessa, Colorado City,
Snyder, Lamesa, San Angelo and
Intervening towns.

Anyone who has a' drinking prob-
lem, personally or with some
member of the family or friends,
Is especially Invited to come tothe
meeting, members said. Mayor
G. W. Dabney will speak briefly.
and there will be talks by other
local people.

Will SeekFAO Post
NEW DELHl! India, Nov. 14 IB
B. It. Sen, Indian ambassador

to Yugoslavia, will run for direc
tor general ot tha United Nations
Food find Affrlrnlturftl flrcpanlm.
Uon in an election during FAO'sj
annual general conference openingII

in noma Nov. 23.

'Cut along dotted line and save for reference

2:45 News, Market, Weather
3:00 Ladles
3:30 The Cook Book
4:00 Welcome Travelers(NBC)

4:30 On Your Account (NBC)

5:00 Range Rider
5:30 Interlude
5:55 Showtime
6:00 11 Revue
6:25 Sports
6:30 The World Today
6:40 Weather
6:45 Bernle Howell
7:00 I Joan(NBC)
7:30 Strange
7:45 Interlude
8:00 Notre Dame Football
8:30 TV
9:00 Fighters
9:15 Club
9:45 News of the Hour
9:55 Weather

10:00 Files of Jeffrey Jones

Ill

FFA

In Contest
GAIL (Spl) Future Farmers

from the Borden High School Chap-

ter were among the winners at
Seminole In a recent radio broad-
casting contest. Of the eight teams
which make up the Mesa District,
of which Gall is a part, Lamesa
took first place, Gal) second,while
Seminole was third and Loop was
fourth.

The subject the Gall boys
was one on publicity and they pre-
sented a skit on It for their

Members of the Gall team were
Donald Reddell. Borden Reeder.
Lonnle Doyle, E. L. Franklin and
Kenneth Williams. Winners of these
district contests will go to Big
Spring on Dee. 5 for the Area con-
tests and then the Area contest
winners will go on to the state
contests In Huntsville on Dec. 12.
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Adventure

Quarterback

Borden Boys
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CERVICES

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 FurnacotCompletely Installed 180.00

BTU 190.00
BTU Furnaces 205.00

TCT3 YEARS

(vraoaMLtig

Ql Kin V UPMII
1953

Bring Tho

Insuranceman,

Cream Chicken Soup Green Salad
Juice Pears Cottage Cheese

Shrimp Cocktail

ENTREES

Baked Young Turkey Glblet $1.75
Fresh Roasted Pork Ham, Candled Sweet Potatoes $1.50
Virginia Ham Steak, Spiced Peaches

Top Sirloin Club Steak, Onion
Prime Choice Beef $1.75

Steak with Creole Sauco $1.50
Pan Golden Brown Pheasantwith Country $1.65
Grilled Steak
Fried Plate,Trout, Oyster, Shrimp, Crab, Cocktail Sauco
Fried Baltimore Extra Sealed Tarter Sauco $1.50

Green Whole Beans
Idaho Baked

Pecan Peanut Fruit Jello
PeachShort Cake and Cream Orange Sherbet

11,

Matinee

Channel

Married

Theater
Greatest

Chinook

Potatoes

News, Market, Weather
Ladies Matinee
The Cook Book
Welcome Travelers(NBC)

Your Account (NBC)

Gun Theater
Showtime
Channel Revue

World Today
Weather
Bernle Howell
Groucho Marx (NBC)
My Little Margie (NBC)

Lives
Martin Kane (NBC)

9:30 Eddie Fisher (NBC)
Hour

Weather
10:00 Boston Blackle

Norman Sper

Get
U.S. Post

HOUSTON,

ROOMJ

SMAU-- .

Chronicle

appointed

BTU Floor
Floor Furnaces Installed
Floor Instaleld

OWI ,-tf- aQ

15,
Entire Family

Rice
Bartlett

Chilled Orange Tomato Juice

Hen, Celery Gravy

Broiled Rings
Roast

Fried Gravy
Salmon

Seafood $1.75

Gratln

Sundae

Sports

9:45 News

H. M.
HOSTESS

Dial

Siovicki Qjua&ihj. Ti&viiion folK&ie Witit TixonSi

LUBBOCK,

NOVEMBER

RAINBOLT

FRIDAY

2:45 News, Market, Weather
3:00 Ladies Matinee
3:30 The Cook Book
4:00 Welcome Travelers(NBC)
4:30 On Your Account (NBC)

5:00 Cisco Kid
5:30 Interlude
5:55 Showtime
6:00 Channel 11 Revue
6:25 Sports
6:30 TheWorld Today
6:40 Weather
6:45 Ho
7:00 at Large (NBC)
7:30 Life of Riley (NBC)
8:00 Favorite Story
8:30 George Jessef-Comebac- k

(ABC)
9:00 Your Parade(NBC)
9:30 News Hour
9:40 Weather
9:45 Channel 11 TuneShop

10:00 Into Night

-z- -7 Flu

today ot
strong that Smith,
43, will bo

U.S. for South
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CONTINUAllY.

PLEASURE.

..
50,000
60,000

UP PAY
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APPETIZERS

of and Tossed or
Pineapple or Grapefruit and

or

Dressing,

$1.75
$2.50

Rib Au Jus
Salisbury

....
Oystcrswith

Cauliflower Au

DESSERTS

Pio
Whipped

Six

Led 3

of the

MRS.

803 E. Highway 80

PsV'

.

Bernle Wei

Garroway

Hit
of the

the

,

T

told

ACS
TRVlM6TOCOMIV6

NEW FOR
VDUR

TO

I

Of

VEGETABLES

m

I

SATURDAY

2:45 News, Weather
3:00 Six Gun Theater
4:00 Story Time
4:30 JohnnyJupiter
5:00 Farm Show RFD 11

5:30 Showtime
6:00 Sports-- f
6:05 Channel 11 Revue

6:30 The World Today

6:40 Weather
6:45 Channel! 1 Melodies
7:00 Victory at Sea
7:30 Ted Mack's Amateur

Hour (NBC)

8:00 TheaterGuild (ABC)

9:00 T Men n Action (NBC)

9:30 Eddie Fisher (NBC)

9:45 News of the Hour
9:55 Weather

10:00 Texas Rasslin

1
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PARLOR CAR Workmen remote tU wtndow route s
"Radford Special."completemotor car constructedby Alf Radford

In front room of bom at Swalwell-onVTyn- e. England.
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Air Fore 1 Matador pilotlesa bomber soar from Unncher at Air Forcemissile test center In
Cocoa, Fla. Launcher U mobile andMatador become airborne of Turbo-j-et enjlne takesover once missile Is airborne.
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VISUAL CHANCE

V M 0 U5 E Y H tA"DC E A fC KlAh felt hat shapeof mouseIs worn by SusanHook.. -- j ft v.j 1 ...Lt.u. tr..ft.Kj vv.,. 1. Mrlll . ft- .-.aii tHM7. )MMai IftUtUOtUlUU ITEM UW lull iOLUUUB UJ IH BWUCT.ERMAN WINE Q 0 E E Mathilda Machwlrtn,
11. of Heddesbelm,represcntinr Nahe River district, smiles after
betelcrowned GermanWine Queenof. 19SS In NcnsUdt,Germany.
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founder of
la ample

Charles
Honeywell, (above).
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Weeks Business
OefenM Services
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TRADE "Grandma CarrUte" Tokyo's
People's participated members Municipal People's schoolchildren.

charvln, teehnloae comblnlni
displays "Ecstasy."
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CANINE MIMICR eeny of Roke. one-pou-

miniature Pekineseatop teapot, rolls Its eyes tmltatlnc porceUln
doc In Oxon Md home of Mrs. Robert U Dean.
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TIME DIFFERENCE Pioneer avlatrlx Matllde
Molsant contrasts watch and barometer, her rulde Instruments

on 1911 niiht, with modern plane's In Los Anieles,
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EarlyMorning Stroll
ComedianOeorgeJetiel, taking in early morning stroll with formt President Hirry S. Truman, aikt an unldtntlflad woman who
triad to break In on tht strolling party, to eltar the way. The Inel-da- nt

occurred at Truman, dark coat, Edward Jacobson, left, hi
one-tim- e partner, and Jesselwere walking In the RockefellerCenter
area In mid-tow- n Manhattan. Other are newsmenand spectators.
(AP Wlrephoto).

FEAR BUILDS UP

AssociatesDecline
To DiscussWhite
By CHARLES MERCER

NEW YORK, Nov. 14 (iB-- Who

was Harry Dexter White?
The moving spotlight catches a

Presidentand a former President
of the United States. It light on
Cabinet members past and pres
ent, on congressmenand business-
men. But the central figure ot to
day's great political drama Is a
ghost off In the wings the ghost
of the man named wnite, ceaa
five years.

This la his story. A mystery
story.

When .FBI reports that White
was linked to communism became

political Issue the other day,
few friends bad a good word to
say for him publicly. Fear la the
dominant reason. They dread guilt
by association. So, In more than

City Is Invited

To Have A 'Day'

At Stock Show
Big Spring has been extendedan

Invitation by President-Manag- W.
B. Watt to have a apeclal day at
the Southwestern Exposition and
Tat Stock Show. Dates of the Fort
Worth show are Jan. 23 tnrougn
Feb. 7.

The letter received by the Cham-
ber ot Commerce states:

"For 57 yeara now, the South-
western Exposition and Fat Stock
Show has been serving the live-

stock Industry ot this great sec-

tion- The ahow has grown steadi-
ly through" the years due to the
support it has received from many
Individuals and cities.

"We are already putting Into mo
tion the plana for the IBS anow,
and It Is a pleasure to extend an
invitation to vour city to have a
medal day. with your Cowgirl
Sweetheart being Introduced to
the thousands at the rodeo, your
band and other entertainers giving
si program on the stage and your
citizen with hatband or no-bo-

publicizing your city and aome
clvlo enterprise, such as your own

rodeo.
"Your community's participation

and help In the Southwestern Ex-

position and Fat Stock Show will
be publicized before and during
vniir vlalt. and you will all have
a good time while attending the
show. We will be looking for your
m a Ant at ti ennn

FormerResidentIs
Pictured In Life

A former Big Spring resident Is
clctured In the current Issue of

Ufe magazine.
She 1 Mrs. It. B. Whiting,

.t.t.r nf Mrs. Jarrell Jones. The
pictures sppearla connectionwith

n article titled "Ladles of Ya
kima Make A Pudding." Mr. Whit.
ins is fourth from tne leu in a
torture at the head of the article
Kh is shown again dipping the
"pudding" and a third time slt--

tina? at tne neaa oi uio nu
while coffee Is served.

"
VegetableYield Is
Expected To Jump

AUSTIN, Nov. 14
et fall fresh vegetables in Texas
this year la expected to exceed
the 1M9-5- 1 average by 67 per cent,
th VS. Department of .Agricul
ture said today.

The total will itlll be S per cent
under last year s.

Production of winter beets and
aolnach is Indicated as above both
last year and the average. Winter
crop lettuce production is estimat-
ed at Zt pa centahow last year.

one respect, the story ot While is
a drama ot our time.

When alive, White glossed over
many details of his early life. In
a "Who's Who" published before
the' former Soviet agents Whlt-tak-er

Chambers and Elizabeth
Bentley leveled their charges
against him, White approved his
automograpny thus:

L "Economist; Ph. D., Harvard,
1830; became director ot monetary
researchU. S. Department of the
Treasury, 1940; special assistant
to the secretaryof the Treasury,
1942; assistant to the secretary.
1943-t- t; now assistantsecretary;
member Board ot Trustees Ex
port-Impo-rt Bank of Washington
since 1941; director U.S. Commer
cial Co.; member Executive Com
mittee on Economic Foreign Pol-Ic-y;

member Liberated Areas
Committee." Then his home and
office address.

That is all.
There Is no mention of his par-

ent or the date, of hi birth, of
the fact he was married and had
two daughters, ot his World War
I record, of the tact he taught at
Harvard and Lawrence College,
Appleton, Wis.

Unimportant? You also find he
put little ot this earlier data into
the official thumbnail autobiog-
raphies he wrote as he rose In
government.

Why?
White always said he was born

Oct. 29, 1892, In Boston. Boston
City Hall records show that th
only Harry White born there from
1892 to 1900 was on Oct. 9, 1892,
His parents were named as Isaac
and Sarah of 57 Lowell St., a tene-
ment area. Their birthplace was
listed as Russia.

School records show that Harry
White attended elementary and
high school in Everett, an lndu
trial suburb ot Boston. His middle
name, Dexter, appearsfor the first
time after he enteredhigh school.

In September 1911, be entered
the University ot Massachusetts
at Amherst, then called Massa-
chusetts Agricultural College. On
a card there be listed under par-
ents the name ot N. Jl White, 228
Hanover St., Boston. He spent one
year At the university. His record
was good but not brilliant an 80.8
average.

Then no record can be found ot
him for five years.

In Washington years later, be
reported havingwide business ex
perlence. Perhaps be was in busi
ness during those years. Anyone
who knows about that period of his
life will not talk to a reporter.

The next public record ot Harry
Dexter White is April 12, 1917,
when he enlisted In the U.S. Army
six days after the United States
declared war on Germany. He was
discharged In February1919 as a
first lieutenant ot Infantry.

Where did he serve? The record
doesnot show. No one will say.

AAAm Im

tjyprvire .

U. J. II. Cook, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hoy C. Cook, 101 North
Gregg. Is now stationed at Naples.
Italy. He la a supply officer for
headquarters ot Allied forces la
Southern Europe.

Lt. Cook arrived In Naples two
weeksago after flying the Atlantic,
He had spent a short visit' here
with his mother andfather before
leaving for bis European assign
ment.

Mrs. J. II. Cook and th couple's
three daughters, Susan, Carolyn
and June Ann, are expected to
leave for Naples in January. LL
Cook and his family were for-
merly stationed at Kelly Air Fore
Bat In SaoAntonio,

PlantMaking Shells,
ButTheyWon'tKill

FOKT WORTO. Not. 14 W-- A!
closely guarded factory on the out
skirt of Fort Worth make artil
lery ahell designed to they won't
kill anybody.

That's the way tht Army and
Marina Corps want them.

xna output oi toe Monarch
Manufacturing Co., kept secretfor
three years, was disclosed today.

The plant'spaperartillery shells.
hand grenades and booby traps
are simulators, meaning they art
mostly sound and hardly any fury.

The Army andMarine Corps use

simulators to get troops used to
the noise and smoke of battle
without It lethal qualities'.

The Monarch plant Is the only
oneof It kind In the United States
It has 51 separate buildings scat-
tered over a re site. Few
passertbyrealize what the plant
Is.

Monarch used to manufacture
fireworks. In 1950, Army ordnance
engineers figured out a way to
make simulated ammunition, and
Monarch was low bidder for the
contract.

Big Sun., Nor. 15, 19SS

The company nearly went broke
doing the job, and In 1851 It was

with George Jaggers
as president.

Since then. Jaggers said, the
company has paid off Ha debts
and has produced more than two
million dollars worth of simula
tors, about four million pieces ot
ammuntion.

Until simulators went Into
It was difficult to give

raw troops combat
without using live
and there were always obvious
hazards In this method.

Jaggerssaid the number ot lives
saved by use ot simulators can't
be estimated but Is believed to be
sizable.

He said the saving to taxpayers

iLa&!i "Vpse755

MUM

Spring (Texas)Herald,

reorganized

pro-
duction,
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FIT FOR A

andplenty for everyone. traditional

turkey dinner with pumpkin pie 'n every-

thing ... doneto a turn on your modern

electric range. And you youre the most

relaxed personatyourown partybecausethe

automaticfeaturesof anelectricrangecooked

dinner for you. Every day'sa cooking holi-

day when you own an electric range... for

automatic controls constant,even heat

may run as high as 120 minion
dollars.

Each time a simulator Is fired.
Jaggers said, the government
saves II to WO by not having used
live ammo, and the real shell Is
still available for battle.

FederdlSquabble
WASHINGTON w-T- he Stale De-

partment has architects studying
the cost of fixing up Wlnfleld
House, a plush London mansion
acquired from dime store heiress
Barbara Hutton, as ahome for the
U.S. ambassador. The Air Force,
which has beenusing the
bouseas an officers club, Is vigor
ously resisting the whole Idea.

v V V yP IB

AMERICAN SCHOOL

City.

guesswork watch of

cooking chores. Gather whole family

together dinner Thanksgiving

Reddy Kilowatt holiday

modern electric You'll

it's carefree,enjoyable dinner

everattended house.

Favorite Electric Appliance
Dealer price Electric
Range your family's needs.

HANDS TIED?
You a

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA
You can get one at HOME In spar
time. Write for Interesting free booklet
that tells you howl ot our

entered
and businessworld.

Established 1897

B.S.H.

O. C TODD
2401 29TH ST, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Sendme your free 44-pa-ge High School

Name J
AddrfM

.
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form

7. Making

in the skin
8. Very small
B. Staff

10. Be in debt
11. Urchin
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31. False god
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44. Chafe
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48.Punish With

the hand
49. Exist
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Extensiverebuilding work It going on apaceat the Rltz Theatre, to
that thlt No. t showhousa in Big Spring will be equipped (or pre-
sentation of the new wlde-tcree- n and Cinemascopepictures, with
atereophonlesound. This picture shows some of the demolition
work that has to precedethe new and during this work
the Rltz, after today, will be closed until further notice. The new
wide screen, most modern available, will extend clear across the

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

SUN. "Torch Son" with Joan
Crawford and Michael Wilding.

STATE
"The Moon-

lighters" with Darbara Stanwyck
and Fred MacMurray. 19

WED.-THUR- S. "Sea Devils"
with "Yvonne dcCarlo and Rock
Hudson.

rM.-SA- "Sabre Jet" witH
Robert Stack and Coleen Gray.

PUBLIC RECORDS
ClLDINd rEKMITB
rirst PresbyterianChurch, remodel fe

at 401 Edwards Doulerard 11,000.
aeorf. D. Bttailer. construct 31 houses

in 1100 block of Rldferoad Drtrt. eoo
klock of McEwin street, 600 black ol
steakler Strait and 1300 Mock o Mulberry

J soo each.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Oble Sanatorium, and Mania
Morris, Biff Sprint

LED IN COUNTY COIIKT
w o arabarn ra Daniel Illalr. suit on

cam ton
riLEo in itrra district courtPl(j Murphy Tt Deweyne Murphy, dl
forcac T. Bine Ta Mary Frances rteese,
dtvorca.
ordeebcf tirrn district court

Malacnl Mannlnsi t Lula BtU Uannlnft,
olvorea arantod.

Utffffla Ui MorrU Ti Claude X. Mor- -
tu dlrorca arantaa.
krW CAR KEOISTEATIONI

W W. Catti, 10( Lincoln, Cntirolit.
Conrad a. Sajion, loo Uncola, Cnttro-

ll t.
Carl R. Erana, CIS Rldla. ChrrroUU
o H. MeAluur. 1S0 Scurry. Chairolct.
Jimta w. BUIKiji, 1TO1 W. Ulihwajr to.

Cbctrolct
ATry raulkncr ,7ta W 11th. Charrolct.
Ed Bowman. 109S Johmon. Chevrolet.
Daniel Dunnahoo. Caflor. Cnerrolet
Jack 81th, 301 W. Itth. rord
Bit Sprint Motor Company, MO v. 4th,

Tord
C W, Pruatt, Odcua, Cadinaer D. Currr. 110 Ban Antonio, WUIya
JameaD. Farmer. S3S W Sth. Packard
Harold M Dullard. Boa 090. oldimoblle.
W A roattr Jr. Lubbock, Bulck.

WARRANTr DEEDS
Lillian Dutan at lr to Jimmy Ray

Tamaltt at aL Lota and 11. Block It.
entlnal town ol Bit Sprint, SI and other

Jimmy Bay Tamaltt et at to Lillian Du-

tan Lot IT. Block 4, and Lot 10. Block IS.

crlilnal town ol Bit Sprint. S3.O00 and other
conaldefatlon

n r. nmn t us to TttA E Lowka
et ui Lot 3, Block 1, TermJion Addi
tion 3 100

Joa n rhrlitaaon at ux to Richard u
Thompaon at ux. Lot 1. and the eouth
ball of LOt I, BIOCK 17, urcnoaoa ana
tlon. 113,500.

'SabreJet'Story
Of Wives Who Wait

"Sabre Jet." which shows Fri-
day and Saturday at the State
Theatre, Is a story of the wives of
Jet pilots stationed In Japan, who
kiss their husbandsgoodbyeevery
morning during the Korean War
and then gathered at the air base
gates to see If their loved ones
come back home safely In the eve-

ning.
Coleen Gray plays the feature

writer wife of Col. Gil Manton,
played by Robert Stack, and she's
out to write a human Interest story
about the wives of the Jet fliers.
"Her visit to the Japanese base

Is not welcomed by her husband,
particularly since they have been
eparatcd.
qthcr officers at the base are

played by Richard Arlen and Leon
Ames.

Tie 0c To The New

Installation,

SAT KID SHOw" - "AU Baba
and the 40 Thieves" with John
Hall and Marie Montez.

SAT. MIDNIGHT SHOW "I, The
Jury" with BUI Elliott and Peg
gle Castle.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "New Mexico" with

Lew Ayrei and Marilyn Max
well, , i

CTJES.-WE- "49th Man" with
John Ireland and Richard

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Star of Tex
as" with Wayne Morris.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Way of a Gaucho"

with GeneTlerney and Rory

TUES.-WE- "What Price Glory"
with James Cagney and Dan
Datley.

THURS.-FR-I. "The Gunflghtcr"
with Gregory Peck and Helen
Westcott.

ST. "Steel Trap" with Joseph
Cottcn and Teresa Wright,

JET
SUN-MO- "King Solomon's

Mines" with Deborah Kerr and
Stewart Granger.

TUES.-WE- "Latin Lovcr."
with Lana Turner and Rlcardo
Montalban.

THURS.-FR-I. "Stalag 17" with
William Holden andDon Taylor.

SAT. "Great Jesse JamesRaid"
with Wlllard Parkerand Barbara
Payton.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASFS
Ola Hay Orlffltli et al to Duncan Drill-

ing Company, lauthweat quarter ol the
aoulaweat quarter of Section 11S-- W1NW
Surrey, 110 (aaetfnment).

Fort Worth National Bank to Ola May
OrlfnUi et aL asutliveat quarter ol the
aoulhweat quarter ol Section WliNW
Surrey, S10

J F UcKInnon to C. W Outhrle. the
tail half cf tha northvtit quarter of Sec-
tion 3 11. TP Surrey, 110

A. T Qronautb et ux to C W Guthrie,
the weat 80 feet of the nonheaatquarter
of Section TIP, 110.
MINFnAL DEFDS

Delia Mae Roaaer to W H Ttoiaer,
Intereat In the north half

of Section TIP, II and other

Delia Mae Roaaer to A D Tiaaarr. tin- -
dlrlded 1 Ith Interest In tha north half
of Section 3V3t-l- Tap, II and other con
sideration

Delia Mae Roaaer to t, E Raaaer. on--
dlrlded Intereat In the north half of
SeeUon TliP It and other con
sideration

D W Locan w Dr T A Hanson, nn--
dlrlded t.th Intereat In the north half of
the northeast quarter of section
110 and other ronslderauon

James W Porter to C D Cantreil Jr ,
undlrlded of an Interest In aouth
half of SeeUon Havre Surrey, 110
(aaalgnment)

James W Porter to C D Cantreil Jr
undlrlded interest In the north-
east quarter of Section IIJiTC Sur-
vey, 110 and other conalderatlon

BOYALTT DF.EDS
J Hiram Moora to O. W. Outhrle tn

dlrlded Intereat In tha south--
est quarter of section 3 Tap

Surrey. S10
j iiirara uooro to c w uuinne,

undlrlded Interest In US CJ acres
In tha aoutheaat nart oi Section 11 and 11 6
acres in tna aouinvcai para w necuon
u. Block TAP. S10

J. Hiram Moora to C W Outhrle. un
dlrlded tint Intereat In tha north
east quarter of Section 3 3n. TP HO.

J Hiram Moora to C W Outhrle,
JSthe undlrtded Interest In US W acres

In Section 11, and II 1 acres In Section 13,
Block Tar, 110.

Listen To

COSDEN'S FARM EDITOR

BRUCE FRAZIER
With News Of Howard County Weather,

Agriculture, Ranching and Oil.

Monday Through Saturday

6:45 A. M.

PresentedAs A Service Of

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

STAY TUNED TO

1490
i

KBST

Gives Way

m

old proscenium,and takeIn part of the spacethat has beenoccupied
by the old organ lofts at left and right. The Rltz set the pace In
West Texas as a pioneer for soundmovies when it was first opened
In 1928, and now Is undergoing drastic changesto present the latest
developments In projection and sound. The building will have
refrigerated Installed during this remodeling

'TheMoonlighter1 Is 3-- D

Film With RevengeTheme
Another film Is

to show Sunday,Monday, and Tues-
day at the State Theatre. This time
It's a Western, "The Moonlighter,"
which stars Fred MacMurray
and Barbara Stanwyck

The moonlighter of the title (one
who rustles cattle by the light of
the moon) is played by y.

Miss Stanwyck plays a

'49th Man' Poses '

Atomic Shocker,
StarsJohn Ireland

Can an enemy be se
cretly smuggled Into the United
States and detonated over a ital
area by foreign agents?That's the
questionposedby "The 49th Man,"
suspense film starring John Ire
land and Klchard Denning.

The film shows Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Lyric Theatre.
The story has the two stars un-
covering a plot by foreign agents
to smuggle Into the United States
49 leaden containers, each housing
a vital component. When
the contents are assembled, the
missile Is to be dropped on a stra-
tegic American point.

Ireland gathers facts on the case
while Denning heads a nationwide
security drive.

Ireland's trail of evidence leads
to Marseilles, France, and lovely
Suzanne Dalbert.

The film Is a Columbia Pictures
production.

former sweetheart of bis, now In
lovo with hs younger brother.

As the flint opens, MacMurray
Is in Jail for his larcenies and an
angry mob Is outside waiting to
string him up. But, when they fi-

nally break Into the Jail, they get
the wrong man.

MacMurray vows vengeance on
the mob and becomes a hunted
man. During the course of the film
Miss Stanwyck Jet out to hunt
him down.

The screenplay Is by the author
of "Duel In the Sun," Niven Busch.
Ward Bond Is a co-st- In the film.
and nut Citing plays a younger
brother. The film Is a Warner
Bros, release.

'Way Of A Gaucho'
To ShowAt Terrace

"Way of a Gaucho" deals with
outlaws down Argentine way
about the middle of the last cen
tury when It took a long time to
get from one of the vast estanclas
of the Pampas to another.

Starring In the film, which shows
tonight and Monday at the Ter-
race Drive-I- n, are Gene Tlerney
and Ilory Calhoun.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nal'l Bank Bldg.

Dial .

NOTICE TO OUR

CUSTOMERS . . .

AFTER SUNDAY ... The Ritx

TheatreWill Be Closed Until Re-

modeling Is Completed!

WATCH FOR . . . Announcement
Of Our Reopening. . . When The
Ritz Will FeatureThe New WIDE
SCREEN And STEREOPHONIC
SOUND! You'll Enjoy It, Sure!
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She'sGot A New Boy Friend
Joan Crawford Is shown aboveIn a scent from Torch Song,"
Technicolor film which showstoday only at the Rltz. In this scene
the Is Indicating to Olg Young that the Is no longer anthuied over
his company.

'Torch Song' Is

Joan Crawford's

First Color Film
"Torch Song" will show today

only at the Rltz Theatre, the last
film to be shown before the the-

atre Is temporarily closed V finish
work on Installing the new wide
screen and stereophonicsound sys-
tem.

Joan Crawford stars In this Tech
nicolor love story as a vibrant mus
ical comedy actress who browbeats
and offends everyone with whom
she works until she meetsblind pi
anist lye uranam,played By .Mich-
ael Wilding.

It Is Miss Crawford's first Tech
nicolor film and It Is also her
first role In several
years. Songs Include "You Won't
Forget Me." "Tenderly," "Follow

Me" and a flashy production num
ber, "Two Faced Woman."

Gig Young plays an amiable but
mercenary playboy who Is on Miss
Crawford's string. Marjorie Ram-bea- u

has a comedy role as a typi-

cal stage mother andDorothy Pat-
rick has the role of a girl who
steps out of the way when she
realizes herlove Is hopeless

Henry Morgan plays a harassed
director who finds Miss Crawford
Just a bit moro than' be can put
up with.

Charles Walters both has a part
In the film and Is the director He
appears as Miss Crawford's danc-
ing partner In early sequencesof
the picture and also did the
choreography.

The film Is a
production.

Big Spring (Texas) Sun.,"Nov. 15, 1053
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Of Pampas
Ctne Tlerney Is from a broad eitancla In the Pampasby
outlaw Rory Calhoun. She doesn't tike It at first but changesher
mind. The film shows tonight and Monday at the Terrace Drive-I-

African Safari
Showing Now At Jot

"King Solomon's Mines,"
Technicolor tale of an African

safari, shows tonight and Monday

at the Jet Theatre. Stewart Gran-
ger has the part a guide and
Deborah Kerr Is his cli-
ent. Richard Carlson plays her
brother.

The was adapted from
novel by II. Rider
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,, vnMkii'i .fivfor vour holiday table center-- Irish LtriantDamask. Dinner Sets :' . . Win. LiddeU's Gold:Mcdal-- ; atT'71".:
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puro Irish Linen dinner cloths with matching napkins ."..In ,ijM'S' "

RainbowCandltt by EmKay, with
ruff or smooth finish . . melt snow White. t . .$vjr...1 .j

info a rainbow of colors when ' .(

theyburn. 75c palr to $ 1 .00 aa. if '
52x70 Cloth with six 14" Napkins. ,9.95r ?.:SIOther ball, frostedCandles,snow 60x84 Cloth with eight 20" Napkins. 14.95pillars, plno scented, bay, berry

scented and plain taper styles by
Blucgatc. 35c pair to 2.95 ea. 70x88 Cloth with eight 22" Napkins. 48.95

i
Artificial Fruits, completo selec-
tion

70x108 Cloth with twelve 22" Napkins'. 24.95
of natural looking apples,

grape clusters, plums, oranges, ? 70x123 Cloth with twelve 22" Napkins. 29J95
pears, etc. 50c to 3.49 ea. '
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HOSPITAL
NOTES.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admbsipns LaVerna Casey,

111 Nolan; C. S. Walker, Paso;
Ludan YeH, City; Cora Bennett,
U0 E. 7th; Roietta Stevenson,AW-te-n;

Alberta Conoway,Wesibroolc;
ElUa Morgan, Garden' City;

1502 Tucson.
DismUsala JamesHogue, 208

fright: Jei:e Aldrldge, City; Ra-
chel Womack, 810 Douglass: Iin- -
tile Couch. Gall IU.: Bill Seals.
K9 W. 16th: D. N. Boroughs, 1306
Johnson: Dal Boyd, Forian; Lu--
aena Yeu, city; Franue Tucxer,
ISOt

The Korweglans use about twice.
as much electricity per capita as
do the people of the United States.
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A teyol booqat tor lr Bagect'lS
figalflcsnt HtnnmiU sat la

ripple U 50H LuxHrfoa!r
styled ... aopetbly createdol itch
jBow gold tad the Haest oi

Priced (or lower, than you
'ever dreamed! Buy todayea lalt't
eCBTBlct Umt,

5950

aral Tar lachided

HO DOWN PAYMENT
Pay tias W--klf

'Wo Carrylda Chatq

CokD

Artificial Holly Sprays,

A Bucketfull of strawberries

. . will tempt the palate of

anyone who loves Louisiana

strawberry preserves ... 4

lbs. packed in wooden pail, es-

pecially for
4.95

b

1

f DfiFaMr A.tB.ErAg',.

Something to give and enjoy on'
Thanksgiving the wonderful, tasty
goodnessof candies are actually
guaranteedfresh Russell Stover
Assorted Chocolates....
Vx Lb. 65c

Lb. Box

2 Lb.

3 Lb.

SteadyIn State
AUSTIN, Nov. 14 tn Teiaj poul

try .markets steadied this week
after signs of weakness In early
trading, the State, Department of
Agriculture said today.

The South market opened
weaker and remained steady
through the close with prices one
cent SuppMes were short of
a slow to lair demand. Trading
was light.

In' East Texas the market also
opened weaker and was mosUy
steady through the close, the clos
ing price one cent from a

ago. Trading was light to
normal and supplies adequate for
a fair demand.

Waeo-Corslca- markets were
steady to weaker the first

two days of trading and then
steadied. Supplies were adequate
for the demand.
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Box

1 1.25

Box 2.50

Box . 3.75
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week
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light
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American Surplus
HeadsGOP's Of Troubles

By OVID MARTIN
WASHINGTON. Nov. 14 Iffl

America's king-su- e zarm surplus
problem takes top place on the
Elsenhower admlnlstraUon's list of
domestic troubles.

Powerful farm groups think they
have the solution andare ready to
spell It out for the lawmakers when
Congressreconvenes.

Faced with the twin headachesof
declining farm prices and increas
ing surpluses Congress will hear
vigorous demandsfrom these farm
groups for the United States to env
bark on a broad food relief pro
gram abroad.

Forerunners of such demands
were heard by the House Agricul-
ture Committee on a recent tour
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Set a gracious Thanksgiving Table

of the country to get farmer views
on how to and maintain
agricultural prosperity.

Leaders of the aggressive Na
tional FarmersUnion and the CIO,

the big labor organisation which
has Joined the Farmers Union In
endorsing greater government aid
for agriculture, were chief propon

"Snowf lake" Holiday Table Cloth . . . sketched at

right ... is a California Handprint DelMar Cloth

...at a glance one is remindedof holiday dinners
and parties . . . this cloth is new In spirit

effect . . greenpine needles, gold pine cones and
stylized silver snowflakes aro gracefully arranged

on solid of bright red or green... for

four table on through the holidays

to New Years.

54x54 Size. 4.49 54x72 Size 6.50

63x90 Size. 9.95 and 63x108 Size. 11.95

Round Linen Table Cloth ... 72 Inch din-

ner cloth for the round table ... in pink, white,

, green, maize or chartreusepure linen with whito

lace accent. 9.95

Madeira Culwork Dinner Cloth . . . exquisite puro

linen dinnercloth handmade In Madeira with beau--

tiful embroiderycutwork designs. .

70x100 Cloth In snow white with twelve

17" Napkins. 79.95

70x106 Cloth In ecru with twelve

17" Napkins. ,
59.95

Farm Problem
List
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ents of this Idea at committee
bearings. .

Advocates of the plan blame a
sharp drop In exports of VS. farm
products for most current farm
headaches.Foreign shipments are
running more than 30 per cent be-lo-

year ago. Suppliesonce went
abroad are piling up In surplus
stocks, most of them held by the
government.

Farm history Is repeating Itself.
During World War I, American
farm production was expanded
sharply to help meet Allied needs,

Then came peace and readjust
ment. Food demandson the United
States declined and surpluses de-

veloped. Economic disaster bit
farmers in trie '20s anaenguuca inc.
enUre economy by the early '30s.

Many countries ravagedby World
War II now have largely restored
their own farm production capaci
ties. They require less from this
country. Theselost markets are re-

flected In sharp downturns In farm
prices and Income and predictions
of another general depression.

Producers of cotton and wheat
have been especially hard hit by
the loss of foreign markets.

The traveling House committee
found many farmers who said they
could not reconcile food surpluses
In this country and millions of
hungry abroad. There should be
some way, they said, tobridge the
gap between,American plenty and
the world's hungry.

They urged a give-awa- y pro- -

rgram of VS. surplus food unUl
bard-hi- t peoples are able to buy.

Tbo Elsenhower administration
replies it Is fully awaro.of the part
shrinking exports play in the farm
problem. Secretary of Agriculture
Etra Taft Benson says the only
sound and lasUng solution to farm
problems Is tho .development of
larser markets at borne and
abroad.

But It's doubtful the admlnlstra
tion will want to go Into a broad
give-awa- y food program to re
establish ouUets for surplus farm
production. Actually, It Is pursuing
a policy of reducing expenditures

DIAL 4-43- 31
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and
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Thanksgiving'

of this kind In Its efforts to balance
the budget

Much has been said, and prob-
ably more will be, about encourag-
ing exports by lowering tariffs and
lifting other restrictions on foreign
Imports. The American Farm Bu-
reau Federation and the National
Grange, two strong farm organiza
tions, believe reduced trade bar-
riers would help foreign countries
to sell more goods here and use
tho dollars they earn to buy farm
surpluses.

The Elsenhower administration
Is studying the foreign trade prob
lem for possibleways to encourage
exchangeof goods. What will come
out of this only time can tell.

Latest developments, however,
indicate that little or nothing will
be done In the immediate future
to solve the problem created by
the fact that present government
farm price policies tend to price
many crops out of overseas

The House Agriculture Commit
tee, after touring farming sections
ol the Northeast, South and Mid-
west, concludes that farmers want
tho support programs continued.

Should Congress vote to extend
present supports an action which
now appears probable U.S. farm
products still would face stiff com-
petition from lower-price- d

The only course left for agricul
ture In the Immediate future, says
Assistant Secretary of Agriculture
John Davis, Is to adjust farm pro-

duction from Its "over-expande-

postwar levels.
This means rigid acreage allot

ments to reduce plantings of sur-
plus crops and marketing quotas
designed to curtail farm sales.
Thesemeasuresalready have been
set up for wheat, cotton, tobacco
and peanuts next year.

Davis says such controls on pro
duction may have to be used"over
the next three to six years. In
time, he predicts, the country's
rapidly Increasingpopulation
coupled with the hoped-fo-r expan-
sion In foreign markets will take
all that farmers can produce.

But a big question is whether
restricted production, even though
coupled with high-lev- farm price
supports, can give farmers suffi-
cient Incomes to keep them as
prosperousasln recent years and
as well-o- ff as they want to be.

Farm prosperity Involves more
than a supported price. A good
price Is of little valuo without a
market that Will take a large vol-
ume of produce.

It is realization of the fact that
farmers must have both price and
volume that now leads the Nation-
al FarmersUnion to demand both
high price supports and a big give-
away program to provide an outlet
for agriculture's war expanded
production capacity.
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SenatePlansProbe
Of Juvenile Crimes

By ROBERT E. GEIOER
Nov. 14 UT-- The

deeds of gun toting 'teen agers;
of boys turned killers at IS or
16; and of a wide assortment of
young thugs, arsonists and auto
thieves will be written into pages
of a Senate hearing on Juvenile
delinquency opening next week.

The subcommittee, beaded by
Sen. Hendrlckson (R-N- was
assigned to Investigate Juvenile
problems Involving gangsterism,
dope addiction, and such other
offenses as murder; burglary, as
sault and auto thievery.

"Many people believe Juvenile
delinquency means only a mis
chievous prank played with boy-

ish enthusiasm," a member of the
committee staff says.

"This Is as as the
neighbor boys who placed Uncle
Jim's surrey, with the fringe on
top, the root of bis
cottage on Halloween, 1903."

Even In shady, quietstreetswith
In a few blocks of the nation's
Caoltol bulldlne. one-thir- d of all
persons arrested for serious
crimes, Including burglary, assault
and auto theft are under 18 years
of age. Some are under 10.
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J.- Edgar Hoover, bead of the

Federal, .Bureau of Investigation,
made a special study of Juvenile
crime last year that gives an ink-

ling of how serious the situation
has become on a national scale.

'It Is obvious that many of the
crimes of youth today are the
crimes of hardened criminals," he
s'atd in written reply to a report-
er's questions on the size of the
Juvenile problem.

"An assault on an Innocent vic
tim Is no less brutal when per
petrated by a Juvenile rather than
oy an aauit criminal."

Hoover says approximately one
half of arrests for burglary and
auto tnens aro of children under
17 years of age. About one-thir- d

of the arrests for larceny, and
one-iift- n of those for robbery, are
of children under 17.

A total of 33,612 children under
IS were arrested In 19S2 on charges
Involving serious crime, such as
murder, robbery, rape, burglary
and auto theft. There were 52
children under 18 arrested on
charges of murder or manslaugh-
ter.
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H
Snow-Whi-te

Jeweled Felts

$5.00

Snow white and Jeweled!
Sparkling flattery for right
now and on Into winter. Wo
are proud to be able to

these smart, beautifully
trimmed hats at this low
price . . . one of the many
styles sketched . . . avail-

able in 22 and 23

hcadsizes.
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